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Hobbs, N. M., Like Its Predecesor, Borg«r of the Panhandle, I 
Has Sprang Up Almost Overnight Fr<Mn a Bald Para* | | 

rie to a Hustling, Bustling Oil City.

_______For the first time in our lives we
‘ go\ lo  see s real big oil field and a 

typical oil field town last Sunday 
afternoon, when we visited Hobbs, 
N. M., about 68 miles southwest o f 
Brownfield. W e enjoyed the trip im
mensely, to say the least, but we 
are just about as close to a boom oil 
town as wo want to be. W e struck 
many Terryites while there, among 
them Marion Craig o f this city and 
Rudolph Moorhead o f Meadow, and 
while both are making money, they 
have their eyes turned back toward 
old Terry as soon as the gold ceases 
to flow  into their coffers. Indeed 
Marion talked as i f  he had just about 
sold out and would be back by school 
time.

W e drove down to Seagraves Sun
day morning and had a sumptions 
noon dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Roberts. W e found that Seagraves is 
doing nicely, and has some mighty 
nice buildings since the big fire  some 
two years ago. They, like this city, 
have some mighty good crops around 
too, which will liven things up for 
them this fa ll and make them forget 
Hoover Prosperity fo r  awhile. Sea
graves is a good trading point and 
destined to make a fine little city.

Immediately after lunch, the host 
and w ife in their car, accompained by 
the editor, w ife and daughter, Sallie 
Truman, set out on the less than two 
hours drive to Hobbs, over good 
highway. W e can’t say very much in 
favor o f the one from here to Sea
graves. It  is just 20 miles from Sea
graves to Seminole, county seat of 
Gaines county, and that little city 
is making progress despite the fact

houses.
Thirty miles due west from Semi

nole, as the crow flies is Hobbs, N. 
M., which promoters claim will be 
the Tulsa o f New Mexico, and we 
can’t see why it should not be. With 
three towns now in close proximity, 
Hobbs, New Hobbs and A ll Hobbs, 
we would judge there are some 8,- 
000 or 9,000 people there now, and 
they tell os that all the buildings on 
the west side o f the railroad have 
sprung up in the past two weeks, 
and there is a whale sized village 
over there now. We saw the Old 
Hobbs home, a typical eastern New 
Mexico home, which two years ago, 
along with the bald prairie was the 
only scenery fo r  miles around. To
day a sizable city and hundreds o f 
oil derricks rear their heads sky
ward.

W e drove over much o f the city 
and found building going on every
where. Much o f the building now is 
taking on permanancy, and good 
hotels, stores and hospitals are being 
built or are already built. Every
thing was wide open, and i f  they 
knew it was Sunday they failed to 
act the part. Carpenters, brick lay
ers and plasters were busy every
where. Big crews were drilling doz
ens o f new wells or laying out 
foundations for them. The hugest 
well there is said to flow  24000 bar
rels per day at full capacity, being 
one o f the largest in the world. It is 
also said that there never has been 
a duster drilled so far.

There are perhaps thirty or forty 
lumbers yards, 25 or 30 drug stores, 
and all the big machinery supply

that it has no railroad. This was the j houses have plants along the rail- 
first time we had seen that town road. We even saw a minature golf
sinee 1917, and a fine new court
house has been built since then, as 
well as a number o f brick business

course. Yes, Hobbs is some town, 
but we will remain right here for the 
present at least.

Roy Davk to Becraie 
Hale County Agent

Rev. Douglas Carver 
Calk on the Herald

n IMA-STERUNG SPEAKERS 
^ ' ADDRESSED VOTERS SAT.

Being that the Heat W as Also Torid Here Saturday, the W riter 
W as Unable to Take in More than Just Snaall D< 

of Political Fervor. Both Candidates Rascally.

A Bit of Information on 
The State Candidates

W e sre very sorry to report that 
Roy Davis, who has been here the 
past three yean  as county agent, has 
accepted the same position in Hale 
county, and will move to Plainview 
some time in September to assume 
his duties there. While this comes as 
a distinct blow to this county, we 
are glad he has shown his worth, and 
is wanted by a more populous county 
as an advance in salary. W e are hop
ing we can get a real successor o f 
Roy.

Three yean  ago, this county was 
unable to get a fu ll time agent, and 
Gaines county kindly consented to 
share Roy with ns until each could 
get an agent. He came to Brownfield 
as Terry county had more farms than 
Gaines. This amngement was con
tinued fo r  one year, after which he 
was employed as fu ll time agent in 
Terry county and Gaines got another 
agent. During this brief time he has 
formed the largest 4-H club member
ship o f any county in the state ac
cording to population, and the largest 
pig club in the state regardless o f 
population. The boys and girls living 
on the farms o f Terry county re
gard him as their very best friend 
and adviser, and his place will be 
hard to fill. Not only this, but he has 
become a great aid to Brownfield 
in civic club and commercial club 
work, and he and his good w ife will 
be missed by the churches and society 
in generaL

The best wishes o f the Herald to
gether with the other citizenship goes 
with Mr. and Mrs. Davis to their 
new home.

The Herald was pleased Tuesday 
afternoon to have its old friend in 
the person o f Rev. Douglas Carver 
call on the Herald. He was accom
pained by the singers, Mr. J. L. 
Blankinship, o f Dallas, who with his 
wife are the song leaders and music 
directors here for the revival under 
the auspices o f the Baptist church. 
They were just around saying howdy 
and getting acquainted with the 
force that puts out the Herald.

W e'found “ Dug”  to be the same 
old boy that we knew him in his boy
hood and young manhood. He still 
meets you with that famous ear to 
ear smile and a real hand shake. But 
le’d be a poor preacher i f  he tried to 
meet the public any other way 
wouldn’t he? The family, altogether 
when they moved to Terry county 
some 12 or 15 years ago are now 
scattered to the four winds. The 
parents have moved back to the old 
home at Wheeler, and the children 
are scattered over west Texas and 
eastern New Mexico, but all are 
appametly doing well.

Part o f the business o f both 
gentlemen was to invite us out to 
their meeting, which we promised to 
attend and aim to keep that promise, 
for we want to hear Dog preach part
ly out o f curiosity, we’ll admit, and 
secondly because we just want to 
go out to their meeting. However, he 
asked us not to expect too much, 
which we take as just a modest way 
o f telling os that he don’t claim to 
be any BIG GUN yet. But he possi
bly has a long and useful career 
before him.

IKstrict Coort to 
Convene Here Monday
District Court w ill go in session 

session here Monday morning when 
District Judge Gordon .B McGuire 
empannels the grand jury and sets 
them to work ferreting out crime 
under the direction o f District A t
torney T. L. Price. As usual, only 
the grand jury will assemble Monday, 
and the petit jurors a week and two 
weeks following, as usuaL in order 
to have something for them to do 
when the petit jury assembles.

W e have not examined the docket 
fo r  this term, but understand that 
it will not be heavy, and three weeks 
o f court may finish up matters for 
this term.

Joe Thompson o f Seagraves. was

In this issue o f the Herald we are 
giving the readers a sample ballot, 
and we a.<<k that you make a close 
study o f it in order to cast your vote 
intelligently. Some have asked us 
to comment on the candidates just a 
bit by giving a brief history o f each 
in order to post the Terry county 
voters as much as possible. This we 
will do without disclosing how we 
aim to vote ourselves if possible, as 
the reader does not care how we aim 
to vote.

As to the race for governor, we 
will pass that up, for the candidates 
are too well known, we take it, and 
the issues— if any— too closely
drawn to need comment from us. I f  
you are for Ferguson, vote for her. 
I f  for Sterling, stay for him, but 
vote for what you consider the best 
interest o f Texas.

In the race for Lieutenant gover
nor, we have Edgar W itt o f Waco, 
and Sterling P. Strong o f Dallas. 
W itt has been a great friend o f West 
Texas in all legislation looking to 
their interest and we believe the 
people will make no mistake by vot
ing for him. He is at present a state 
senator. So far as we know. Strong 
has nothing to recommend him far
ther than he tried to use the Ku 
KIux Klan to break into the U. S. 
Senate but failed.

In the race for State Treasurer, 
we have Jno. E. Davis, o f Dallas 
county and Charley Lockhart of 
Austin. Both are good men and well 
qualified for the office. Take your 
choice.

For Attorney General, we have 
Jimmie Allred and R. L. Bobbitt, the 
former o f Whichita Falls and the 
later from Lerado. Allred is running 
on his own merits. Bobbitt is not only 
trying to tell people to vote for him, 
which is his priviledge, but he is also 
tr]nng to tell you how you should 
vote in the governor’s race. He may 
be a good man, but lacks the com
mon sense to take care o f his

Herald-Alexander to 
Give Bection Retorns

There was certainly some politics 
in the air here Saturday, and as hot 
as the day w'as, politics were some 
hotter, and oratory flowed, in gobs 
from the bandstand over at the 
courthouse Saturday afternoon till 
the world looked leveL O f courae the 
Sons o f Rest who roost day and 
night on the benches over there have 
elected and re-elected governors for 
us for the past month to their entire 
satisfaction, but most o f the people 
who have something else to do, here 
in town, as well as the farm popula
tion had no knowledge o f their final 
decicion. So two silvertongued fe l
lows came down from Lubbock Sat
urday afternoon to tell us just how 
we oufidtt to vote— and why.

According to lawyer Vickers, Law
yer Klett, who represented the Sterl
ing faction, represented the silk 
stocking crowd, but Mr. V’ ickers was 
up in the band stand and we did not 
see whether he wore cotton socks or 
not. But he was supposed to repre
sent cotton or wool hose, we guess, 
as he was everlastingly lambasting 
the silk stocking crowd what time we 
hoard him. In other words it seemed 
to us that he was trying to array one

beenHeretofore Brow afield has 
depending on a daily paper in a 
nearby city to supply us in election 
return.s, but during the July primary 
this service was refused, saying that 
it w'as against the law to do this, and 
it was so near to election time that

Rotary Governor 
City the Past Thurs.

now to suffer bleed and die to give 
us some good government, and bo 
mention was made o f bath tubs and 
pianos and breakfast rooms. Indeed, 
WiU A l f  BeU and Dick M cD vffie 
were sitting dowrn in front IooU br  
upward writh their months open 
an expression as i f  they were on 
brink o f tears. But R. M. 
was noudiere to be seen. He 
Ma is right and Jim is dean 
that’s enough fo r  him. This last 
tor told us how bad Old Jim is and 
hoped the Terry county voters wovld 
pile such a load o f votes on 
next Saturday that they will 
more be resurrected, and he talked 
as i f  he meant every word he said.

Just dropping in and out like we 
did we are not much qualified te  
judge matters, but it seems to ua 
that it was a tsrpical Ferguson crowd, 
for there was some merriment, cheer
ing at times and a few  amens 
tered along. However, the 
never got vociferous at any 
and many in the audience had tiie  
“ don’t give a hang”  expression abo«t 
them as i f  they didn’t give a  sow 
who got the nomination, and tita fa  
about the way we feel in the matter.

The local Rotary Club had the 
pleasure of entertaining the41»t 
district governor at luncheon last 
Thursday, or should we state that 
he entertained us. In order to make 
it more convenient for him, the 
meeting was set back a day, as he

no other ararngements could be pu t; must make a big territory. In fact 
over. Immediately after that election, | his territory covers that vast and 
Mr. Nelson o f the Ale.\ander Drug i populous territory reaching from 
Co., asked the Herald to try for the Waxahachie to Dalhart, and from 
Texas Election Bureau Serx’ ice, i Temple north to the Texas and Okla-
w’hich is the only reliable source in homa line, and from Denton to El

crowd against another. But as Terry
county people all dress practically 
alike, no one can- make headway in 
that direction. But we stayed long 
enough to learn that he had some 
mure tricks up his sleeve.

Later on in the afternoon, when

Returning to hear a like portion o f
the Sterling address we found a maj
or portion o f the crowd gone and 
those le ft very undemonstrative. In  
fact, some as described above, look
ed as if  they had lost their beat 
friend, but they may have more

we had sat under a fan for some  ̂votes than they expect Saturday. In
time, we went back to hear the other deed, some o f them may get a wheel 
side o f the argument and expected barrow ride around the square. On 
to hear a defense o f the socks they | the other hand, they may have to 
wore, but he was telling us what a ' push the w-heel barrow with their 
poor boy Sterling used to be; how friend therein. Who knows and 
he had struggled to reach the pina- who cares, 
cle o f success; how he was willing Come to Terry.

Texas. Application was made and the Paso.
deal was put over at considerable ex- j Our present Rotary Governor is 
pense. But a night operator 'will be ' Ray Nichols, o f Vernon, who is also
put on here at Brownfield, and bule- publisher o f the Vernon Record and
tins will be posted in front of the ' is serx’ing the State Press Association 
Alexander Drug Store every half as president, to which position he was 
hour. I installed at Corpus Chfisti at the

As this service is sold only to | recent session. Mr. Nichols is consid- 
newspaper, we are glad to be instru- ered to be one o f the leading spirits 
mental in helping Mr. Nelson get it - in his city for the advancement o f 
so that the people o f Brownfield will that city which has made such rapid 
have the same service as is given in and substantial growth in the past 
the larger cities. A  good board, well I few years.
lighted will be put up in front o fj He made no set speech to the 
the store so that all may read. As i club here, but gave some good, whole- 
this promises to be the hottest elec-' some, fatherly advise on how a club 
tion old Texas has witnessed in should be conducted; how to make 
years, a large crowd is expected to | or ruin a club. The Vernon club is 
attend this big party Saturday night, j one o f the oldest in West Texas, and 
The.se bulletins will begin to arrive having been a member for many

years, he had some mighty good ad
vice for Brownfield club which was 
well received. He heartily thanked 
the club for setting their meeting

it

Prqiaratioiis Made For 
Free Robin Hood Show

shortly after the polls close, and 
will be contiuned every half hour 
until 11:30 P. M. And, being a short 
ballot, and counting machines in 
the larger centers, we will no j back one day in order to make 
doubt know at eleven Saturday night I convenient for him. 
who is the nominee o f the democra- j —  - ■ .
tic party for governor as well a s ;
other state officers in this election.'1

You are expected at this party.

own

Dr. I^on to Preach 
At Welhnan Sunday

We have been requested to an
nounce that D. S. Ligon, o f Lubbock

knitting. He’s a politician first. Take preach three sermons at Well

have been 
o f Douglas

Final Arrangements 
made for the showing 
Fairbanks’ great film feature “ Robin 
Hood”  under the auspices o f Clyde 
Lewis Dry Goods Company and the 
Central Shoe Company o f St. Louis, 
makers o f Robin Hood Shoes. The 
children o f the vicinity are all invit
ed to come an enjoy this great show 
free of charge.

Every girl and boy is invited to 
attend. Call for you free ticket at 
Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Company. 
Show to be given August 30 at the 
Rialto Theatre at 9:00 A. M.

Free Sourenirs to alL Special 
prizes to be awarded to winners.

your choice.
For Commissioner o f Agriculture, 

we have J. E. McDonald o f Ellis 
county and A. H. King of Thockmor- 
ton county. Both are said to be good 
men and well qualified for the office. 
King is a west Texas man, and has 
had experience in farming in both 
east and west Texas, while McDonald 
probably has never known the needs 
of a west Texas farmer. We leave 
’em to the mercy o f the voters.

The race for railroad commissioner 
lays between Pat M. N e ff o f W’aco, 
former governor of Texas^ and Greg
ory Hatcher of Dallas county. Mr. 
N e ff is the present incumbent under 
appointment, and so far as we know 
is making good. Both are good and 
deserving men but Mr. N e ff only 
lacked a few votes in the first pri
mary o f getting a majority over all 
his opponents which is a clear indi
cation that Texas people favor him.

man beginning Saturday night. The 
subject for Saturday night will be 
“ Knowing God.”  for Sunday morn
ing “ Precious Faith,”  and for Sun
day night, “ Seeing and Hearing by 
Fhiith.”

Dr. Ligon is said to be a great 
Bible scholar, as well as a 'highly 
educated man, and all are invited to 
hear him on the above discources.

Browmes Lose Eleven 
Inniiig Game Tuesday

To Farmers and Busi
ness Men of Terry Co.

The Santiary Barber Shop, which 
has been under the management of 
Virgil Bynum for the past month or 
two, changed hands last week. Mr 
Luther Harrell being the present
owner.

The Herald has had several compli-

np the week getting some dental raentz on its recent editorial con- 

work done. ceming tax raises at this time.

Guy Gouch, of Amarillo, will 
speak in Brownfield, Monday, Aug. 
25th, at 3 o’clock. Every one should 

I hear him as he will explain farmers 
work ;also a plan to get a better 
price for cotton. This is not a new 
organization, and we want to get 
this plan before the people in the 
right light.

We had our annual meeting in 
Dallas, Aug. 4th, and again employ
ed Mr. W. H. W olf as cotton sales
man. Mr. Gough is one o f the best 
posted men in Texas, and among 
the best speakers. You are cordial
ly invited to hear him.

The Brownies came home just a 
bit sore Tuesday afternoon from 
I^evelland, where they let a good 
opportunity to win pass through their 
fingers as it were. It is said that the 
game stood 7 to 2 in favor o f Brown
field up to the seventh inning, but 
some costly errors, o f which there 
were many from then on cost the 
locals another game. The game went 
the full eleven innings before Level- 
land won by a score o f 10 to 11. This 
shattered the aspirations to defeat 

i Tahoka here Sunday and a tied with 
that strong team.

The locals lost to Tahoka last 
Thursday by a score o f 2 to 1 on 
the Tahoka diamond when a fielder 
on the Brownfield team dropped a 
f i) that came into his hand w'ithout 
hardly having to move out o f his 
tracks. The strong Southland team 

I was defeated Sunday by a score of 
j 7 to 3.

But we have our ups and down?

Public Schools to Open 
Here September 8th

The following teachers have been 
elected by the School Board and will 
begin their classes September 8th. 
Miss Roscoe will teach piano, Miza 
Picket will teach violin and Mrs. 
Toone will teach expression and pub
lic speaking. A ll these teachers will 
have their studies in the grammar 
school building. Mrs. Dallas will 
teach piano but will have her studio 
at home.

Beginning August 25, I  shall be 
in my office from 9 to 12 to meet 
pupils in the high schools to arrange 
their course o f etudy. This is impor
tant for the pupil and fo r  the school 
too.

We are to teach health this year. 
So we urge all parents to see about 
their children’s teeth before school 
begins. Attention to teeth and ton- 
sil.s before school prevents a lot o f 
inattention at schooL

School will open September tiie 
8th in all o f the grades. The first 
grades will open in the grammar 
school, the fifth, sixth, and seventh 
in the old high school building, and, 
the eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh 
in the new high school bnildiBg.

Sadler and Company 
Here One IGte Only

Rotarians bdertam 
Lions at Sand Hills

Harley Sadler and His Own Com
pany need no introdaetieB to the 
show-goers o f this sectioB. They are 
truly a “ West Texas Institution,’* 
having played this territovy for the 
past twelve years.

The one night stand is a new ven
ture for this popular coavnny- And 
its advent is explained in the follow
ing statement by Harley:

We are plasring sosae five  or six 
weeks of one night stands through 
our established territory, which we 
feel are justified by existing condi
tions. The towns and Uwir trade ter
ritories that we have ptojBd regular
ly for the past twaha years seem to

in life as well as games, and there enjoy our pwsziuw fo r  a
UW. th , “ d o .n V  I qoirt ,nd

our increased expsaas K would be a 
hardship on sonw te  attend every

G. N. Couchman was in from the 
farm Saturday, and reported a small 
shower at his place last Friday.

no reason to 
because we lo.«e once in awhile. We 
were the underdogs throughout thc- 
first part o f the split .'eason, and if 
our boys and their backers will 
buckle up from this on and play 
ball, there is no reason why they 
should not make second place before 
the close o f the season, at least.

night for a wedL Bat 1 that they 
can afford and art tatitiad to attend

How is it the homely girls always 

manage to marry the best provider? Company.

Mr. W. H. Collins and two of, hi? 

clerks. Misses Lil Joe Wilson and 

V’ ona Lee Ditto, left this week for 

the market at Dallas to buy the fall 

and winter stock for Collins D. G.

one night i f  
We are 

Theatre which 
beautiful ever 
ed for our 
drama entitled 
Runners,”  or * 

i Border.”  i ^1-;

to do so. 
new Tent 

and most 
We have select- 

t  comedy 
and the Rum 
the Canadian

The Rotarians were to have en
tertained the Rotary Anns and the 
Lions Club and their wives at the 
■end hills on Friday night the 8th, 
bat on account o f a heavy rain on 
tiie afternoon o f that day, the enter- 
tainmant waa postponed until last 
Friday night. The crowd numberii^ 
more than 100 with children, assem
bled on the northeast comer o f  
the square near sundown and le ft 
fo r  the sand hills in the Ray Brown
field ranch.

A fter all had reached the destina
tion the assemblage o f the two clubs 
were called to order by Dick McDuf
fie  o f the Rotarians and he delivered 
a tiiort welcome address. This was 
followed by Judge W. W. Price o f  
the Lions, in which he responded 
with feeling for the co-operation o f  
the older with the newer club, as well 
as giving some high points on the 
importance o f civic clubs a fter see
ing the Lions in actual operation at 
Denver this summer as an interna
tional argonization.

A  splendid picnic style lunch fo l
lowed in which the members 
visitors were served fried chicken, 
boiled ham, bread, pickles, 
slaw. The drinks were a choice o f  
near beer or soda pop. There waa 
abundance o f food and drink fo r  
alL

A fter luncheon, there were songi^ 
music on the violin and guitar by 
Messrs. Pappy John Powell and 
Rich Bennett, and even one or two 
sets o f the old square dance and a 
demonstration o f the schottisebe by 
some o f the couples. There was also 
a hog calling contest which had to 
be finally decided between Dr. 
Graves o f the Rotarians and K. W . 
Howell o f the Lions. Howell won by 
a nick, as Dr. Graves hails from  
Arkansas. A  three round bout be
tween the Sheriff Mon Telford 
o f the Lions and Tom Cobb o f the 
Rotarians was decided by raising the 
hand o f Tom by referee Clyde Gross 
at the end o f the third rond. W e 
might add that he almost had to hold 
up Tom too.

Everyone report a very fine time, 
and the Lions are already talking a 
return engagement for the near 
future. W e hope so. W e might state 
that the kids all get their great kick 
sliding down the sand hills, but we 
imagine all the bath rooms were put 
in use after the crowd returned home.

f
■1 III I iwe II -

have

UNICm SCHOOL HOUSE SUNDAY

Services will be held at three 

o’clock in ^ e  auditorium. Now that 

we are at letsure from our work a  
from good attendance is expected.

Geo. E. Turrentine.
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SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

May Pull Terrapin Local Boy Scout Men 
j Race Wnk ElecHoui To Conduct a Drive

?»Ia and Surlii.i; may not be the 
only rare here ton’ orrov\, accordinjr 

1! to Eddie Black o f the (loniez com
munity. for he is pickinp up all the

Lard
KRAUT 
CORN
YEUOW ONIONS 
PICKLES 
PEACHES
offee

POST TOASTIES 
PEAS

ÛGAR

Swift Jewel 
8 Pound Pail
Van Camps Me£um Can 

Tendersweet No. 2 Can 
Per Pound

Happy Yale Quart Soor 
Stajde No. 7̂k Can

CANOVA 
1 POUND CAN

2 Padages for 
MarceQns No. 2 Can
10 POUND 

CLOTH BAG
SALT Diamond Crystal 2 lb. Pads^e 
PEANUT BUTTER Camva 16 oz. Glass 
REDBEANS WapcoMedium Can

Gold Crown 
48 lb. Sack

Winner 6 Boxes 
Bine Rabbit Per Gallon 

Rosedale No. 2 ^  Can

9c
11c

31/2C
26c
21c

.31
23c

I2I/2C

The local Boy .''cout Committee is* 
compietinjj plans to conduct a finan-| 
fia ’ ciimpaijm to keep the work ifoingj 
in Brownfield for the next year. The j 

dry land turtles he can find in c.rder, exact dale has not been .set but will 
he saj’s. to pull o f f  the only and b>p-1 probably be within the next week' 
trest menajferie of it.s kind in this or two. j
county. When he was in la.'t week, 
one day. he reported to u.s that he 
had at that time in the neijfhborhood 
o f 40, and was catching them at the 
rate of several a day.

The idea is to build a net wire pen | Tom Cobb, A. F. 
some 15 or 20 feet across and all the H. R. Winston. J.

The men comprising the local: 
.' ĉout Committee are: W. K. McDuf-l 
fie, Chai.'man, Tom May, Finance 
Chairman; C. L. Lincoln. H. M. 
•Pyeatt, T. I. Poor, R. B. Davis, Tom

Schoolfield, 
E. Moore,

terrapins are released in the center, j Rev. E. V. May, Prof. Lawliss, and 
Out near the net wiring is placed a I Rev. G. E. Turrentine who is Dis> 
wicket not unlike those used in trict Chairman and als< a Vice-
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playing croquet, and the first terra
pin to go through that wicket get.« 
the owner thereof the first prise, j part.
Likewise the second one to go Brownfield 
through gets his owner the second 
prize, etc. The terrapin are sold to 
owners at some $2 or $2.50 per, and 
from this fund is made up the several 
prizes.

It is said that they held one re
cently in Hobbs, N. M., in which 
there was something more than 1000 
terrapins used, and the first prize 
was said to have been $500. But 
nothing like this amount is expected

President o f the South Plains Area 
Council, o f which Brownfield is

to be sold in this city, nor will the Eagle Scout, the highest rank

has supported this 
work among its boys for several 
years and two very fine troops o f 
Scouts have been developed. Troop 
So. 19 was organized in 1926 and 
Rev. E. V. May has been Scoutmas
ter since July, 1927. He has devoted! 
a great deal o f time and e ffo rt to ' 
his troop and has accomplished some | 
very fine results. I.ee Brownfield, • 
Ray Brownfield, and Donald King 
having been advanced to the rank of

prizes be so large. Brow'nfield had 
the honor o f staging the first wolf-

Sconting. The citizens o f Brownfield 
appreciate the leadership he has

hound rodeo in this section, and it , given the boys in his troop. As Bro. 
looks a.s if it will be the first in this ] May has resigned his pastorate here, 

! section o f Texas to put on the terra-1 however. Prof. I^auless has been ap
pointed to succeed him as Scout
master o f troop No. 19, assisted by 
Dr. Parrish.

FLOUR
8c

25c
7!̂ 2c

1.29

pin race.s.
These little animals, or are they 

fi.shes or what, that live partly in  ̂
water, but seem to do equally as! Troop No. 45 was organized last 
well on dr>’ land, are very timid, and i March, under the leadership o f Mr. 
are given to sulling if touched. It 
is said that one fellow over at Hobbs

MATCHES
SYRUP
APRICOTS

15c
79c
21c

had a terrapin that got about half 
through the wicket and stopped, un
decided whether to precede or turn 
around. Probably the little fellow- 
thought there was some kind o f trick 
or trap fixed for him. So the owner 
thereof touched him or her as the 
case may be, with his cane, whereup
on the terrapin went into a sleep and 
wa.< not arou.sed anymore. He lost 
by trying to cheat.

The writer, a.s stated above, know
ing the timidity of the.se little Irave- 
ler-̂ , a.sked for information on how 
they were ever waked up and gotten 
on the race course after being plac
ed in the center of the ririg. We were 

I informed that the method was >im-

J. E. Moore, and has made splendid 
progress.

We know that “ The Boy o f To
day w’ill be the leader o f tomorrow,”  
and crime statistics show that the 
great majority o f criminals enter 
upon the life o f crime prior to the 
age o f twenty-one.

I..et’s show the men who are devot
ing their time to boys that we appre
ciate the .sacrifices they are making 
by putting this campaign over the 
top.

CHEVROLET MAKES $40
CUT IN PASSENGER CARS

AUGUST

BARGAirm
y '4

W E  H A VE  JUST RECEIVED A  LARGE SHIP
MENT OF ROYALM ARK LADIES DRESSES, FROM  
NEW  YORK CITY, ACCORDING TO OUR JUDGE
MENT ONE OF THE BEST BARGAIN  EVER SHIP- 
-PED TO BROWNFIELD. COME A N D  SEE THEM, 
EXAM INE THEM AND  SEE FOR YOUR SELF. IF 
IT IS NOT TRUE.

BETTER GET YOURS NO W .

W .L  L E G G D R Y  GOODS
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Chariey Loddiart Asks 
State Treasury Office

The accompaning photograph is

MARKET SPECIALS
B A ir a S  BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    25c
VEAllOAF PORK ADDED_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  17c
SLICED BACON 1/2 IB. ROUS, EACH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c
SIEW MEAT. . . . . . . . . .     15c

Detroit. Mich., Aug.— Priced re
ductions of on nil sport models 
in the Chevrolet . îx pa.‘ seng<r car 

pie. In.«tead of being placed on the 1 lino were announced here today by 
grouinl. they were beddeil down c>r i B- *L Khngler, vice-president ar.d 
tin, and a hot shot from a batt<*ry | ceneral .sales manager o f the Chevro- 
apjilied to the tin. It always bring.- j b t .Motor Company, 
quick result.-*, we were ii-formed. | The moibds affected are the Sport 

.‘ ô, if you are a sportsman, y o u  | f‘ “ « 'b ler. w hich is now priced at 
can have fun here Saturday by help-^ ̂ I Ihe Sport Coupe, reduced to
ing to elect your favorite governor, 
ami at the .-ame time get a kick out 
another entirely different race.

The tarrapin race will be held on '

$•>15; the ('luh Sedan, now $625, and 
the Special .Sedan, $6^5. .All models 
formerly were priced $40 higher. 

This latest move o f the company
the East side o f the square.

Girls Trv to A. AM. 
Farmers S mnI  Course

“ The boys and girls o f Texas land 
have met at College Station, to sing 
and play and have some fun while 
gaining information.

talk on “ Home Making and Citizen
ship.”  Her talk was one that every 
girl should have heard because we 
wrill have homes o f our own someday 
perhaps.. Tuesday afternoon from 
2:00 to 3:15 we met at the Y. M. C. 

I A . Parlor and Miss Leloise Davis 
gave an interesting talk on “ Selec
tion of Table Appointments.”  Wed-

„  . . T , X .. morning from 9:00 to 10:15
July 26, twenty y ,,  ^  ^  ^  ^

.ne o f Terry, jolly 4-H club meui- ch .p «I where Mr,. E. E. Duel, of
bers— three girb* and eighteen boys, t- __ • . x„  . . r  n 1J • . , Arlington, Texas, gave us an interest-
rolled out o f Brownfield in a truck' - „  ,  t j .. ou

r. T- u u J JI Texa.s Legends.”  She•fer Post, Texas where we boarded •  ̂ , ,___. . . .  . , „ „  Nfa'e the history of our slate and how
the train which carried us to College; „ „ „ „  * j  .u •_  . . some o f the towns received their
Station, Texas to attend the 21st v,,.™ *k * * ai.. , _  ou . J I names. From there we w ent to the
Annual Fanners Short Course dur- w, ^  „  .. , uwT . , IL . L. Building and Miss Mary Anna
mg the following week. We amved i , .•

“  J a- a- L a u- . I crimes gave a lecture on “ Selection
at our destination about 5:00 o c l o c k ♦ o.  .u .•„  . . and Care o f Synthetic Fabrics.”  She
ISonday evening. A fter registenng r a l a , • j .“  . . .  gave instructions as to what kind of
we went to our rooms assigned for l .i... • j > •. a- r  a , fabrics to choose, in dres.s making,
the week where we retired to sleep ___ ,  .- . . , and how to care for them. lA ednes-
the pleasant sleep o f the exhausted. day afternoon from 2:00 to 3:15 we

Farm Home,”  Filling The Pantry 
House.”  The remainder o f the after
noon was devoted to rest and we 
surely enjoyed it too.

Friday morning from 9:00 to 10- 
15 we met at the Y. M. C. A. Parlour j 
where Miss. Antoinette Ahlschier 
gave u.s a demonstration on “ Care 
of the Sick in the Home” . From 10:- 
30to 11:30 we marched to the Phy
sics Building where we heard an in
teresting lecture on “ The Gracious 
Hostes.s”  by Miss Elenor Howe. She 
also gave a demonstration on “ Cook
ing a cake,”  and presented every 
girl with several good cook bo<>ks. 
From 2:00 to 3:15 we met at the 
E. E. Building where Miss Sadie Lee 
Oliver gave a talk on “ Flower A r
rangement,”  also a demon.stration of 
va.se flowers. The lectures o f the 
week were conclued by a talk in the 
Physics Building, by Miss Cora May 
Walton on “ Knowing Ourselves.”  
Then the whole week o f instruction, 
inspiration and fun was brilliantly 
tapped o f f”  with a wonderful show 
at the College Theatre in the eve
ning.

We bade Aggieland a sad fare-
theon

On tb . fo l lo ^ n ,  Mondny mormn* y  „  (.. A. Pnrlon, . b « .
th . boy, nnd p r b  met nt Gu.on H .II „ „  Ponnybnckor g . ,e  .
fo r  nn .nnnr.tion.1 moetmK where Etiquette.”  From
otticem were elected to » r v e  3 ^ 5  ^,3,
throughout the Short Course week. . ;  •* j  ^  • n i j, , . , the campus. We visited Main Build-
We also, gave some club songs and j ou u u-. ^„  . . .  . I  . . inspected the exhibit of gar-
yells, and i f  you have never heard a; < u i u • i • i .
heal bunch o f 4-H’ers sing and y e lU ire  
•yon have missed a real treat. Some'fu* I k  ?  abw. m w  morning o f Saturday, Augu.«*t 2 nd.,
other things that we did that morn-’ ‘ J Galveston. The leaving o f Aggie-
inr was to organize the girls into ™ there we visited the land was sad because we had learned
“ Muadi”  at th^ir resLctlve^ Halb «'here many inter- to love it and the Short Courser’s so

A ? t b o «  m »lin g  th. officer, o f . . .h  ° l  ‘ t *  “ “ “
erouD or sauad were elected and the f  display, among them liked to leave them until another

^ ^ . . . .  K mummy which had been year at least even though wegirLs were given their numbers as inougn we
to how they were to march to and TJ-.rw .io„ __r _. . , , » . irtur. nay morning from
from the meetings each day for the .km cjwi. „ „ ki j . .u
week. Monday afternoon we march- E re in ecriL  Saturday morning.
A * ,kJ n  IT ntiilrii ocp u.'Vi»r<r Engineering Building where enjoyed a two hour cruise

ed to the C. E. Bui.ding where t e Pauline Jordon spoke on “ The around Galve.ston Harbor on the
weeks work was planned. e were Control and Use o f The Speaking stearnLeat “ Galvez ”  We also h L  
given inAnictions as to how we if. i*; t,. 11  .-in *k '^aivez. \ve also had
should conduct our.selve.s during t h e b e i n g  .shown over
following week. F ..n there we ^ en t, commercial sea going
» kUc i,-nir;n(.<.,-,'nD- RutlH l''^bere Mrs. Co. a .‘strc.fford, 220 N or-. vessels that were being loaded out
ine where Mr R R Reppert o f Col-i''^^°*^ gave some for different portions o f the world.

• Station gave us an^nteresHng! suggestions on how to prepare l „  the afternoon we took a swim in
chalk talk on “ Garden and Poultry j ^  ‘ be Gulf, were shown around over
Tnweets”  From 7*15 to 8 30 everv ® P»rt>. She also taught ns several a portion o f the City and then board-
Ineects. F  . _  . Z  ' said that she would ed the train that evening at 8:30 for
eveni.Tg t g: . o. a- | be Klad to have any one write her “ Home.”  We arrived at Brownfield
A .cm b ly  H.1I -.hero a yeed molmal^.,.,, y a m .,' .Sunday afternoon at I t
picture show was enjoyed .y > .. oc *

were
glad at the thought o f being on our 

9 until, way home again. We arrived in Gal-

Sample Ballot
Second Democratic Primary Elec

tion held in Terry County Texas Aug- 
u.st 23rd. A. D. 1930.

“ PLEDGE,”  I Am a Democrat and 
hereby Pledge myself to support the 
Nominees o f this Primarj' Election. 
For Goveraor:

Miriam Ferguson
R. S. Sterling

For Lioatenaat Governor:
Edgar Witt 
Sterling P. Strong 

For Attorney General:
James V. -Mired 
Robert I..ee Bobbitt 

For State Treesnrer:
John E. Davi.s 
Charley Lockhart 

For Commissioner Agricnitnre:
J. E. McDonald 
A. H. King

For State Railroad Commissioner:
Pat M. N e ff 
W'. Gregory Hatcher 

For Connty Jndge:
Jay Barrett 

For Tax Assessor:
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 

For Connty Treesnror:
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 

Fer Connty Commissioner Pro. No. 2:
S. T. Miller 
W, A, Hinson

For County Commissioner Pre. Ne. 3:
J. W. I.asiter 
R. I. Cook.

brings the price range o f the Chevro- 
I let Six to less than the range o f the 
four cylinder ChevTolet at the time 
o f the changeover at the close o f 1928 
.\t that time th** four was priced 
from $495 to $715, while the nine 
different passenger models in the 
six cylinder line today range from 
$495 to only $685, following this 
latest reduction.

The move o f the company comes 
directly after the announcement that 
wire wheels may now be had as op
tional equipment without extra cost 
on any Chevrolet Six passenger car.

old Snyder friend, “ Jimmy”  Smith, 
editor o f the Snyder Times-Sigual, 
and also Secretary o f the W’est Texas 
Press Aaaociation, who has known 
Mr. Lockhart fo r many yean :

“ He has long been a resident o f 
Scarry Connty, Texas, and aenred 
said County as County Treasurer fo r  
16 consevntive yean and has served 
for the past ten yean as Depository 
Manager in the State Treasurer’s o f
fice at Austin. The above eervicea 
eminenty quality him for the perfor
mance o f the duites o f the ofHce o f 
State Treasurer. He was born and 
reared in Dallas Connty, Texas The 
greater portion o f his life has been 
spent in West Texas, where he has 
been prominently identified with 
every movement the up building and 
advancement o f this great section o f 

i our state. For many years he sup- 
i ported aged and dependent parents. 
> He is married man and has reared a 
; family.”

an excellent likeness o f Chas. Lock
hart who is making the race for 

.‘-tate Treasurer, and the following
is an endorsement o f him from hia

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Robertson left 
Saturday morning where Mr, Robert- 

i son will meet Mr. Jones and the 
! managers o f other Jones stores en- 
I route to eastern markets where they 
I will purchase fall stocks. Mrs. Rob

ertson will visit relatives at Denton.

1

Tuesday morning from 8:00 to 
10:00 the boys and girls met at athle-

:30 o’clock—
and etc., for entertainment, for sheja tired but happy bunch, and ull ex- 
had bulletin"? on “ How To Enter-^ pressed them.seives as having just

. tain”  that she would he glad to send participated in one o f the most won-
tic field where a large group picture, upon request. Then, Thursday after-1 derful weeks o f their lives with r
was taken. From 1015 to 11:30 thejnoon from 2:00 to3:15 we marched i unanimous decision to go again next
gir’is marched to the Y, M. C. A. jto  the Electrical Engineering Build- yee” “ if I have to pay my oun way.’
Chapel where Mrs. Minnie P’isher ing where we saw several Team De- “ So give three cheers for A. and M.. 

Cunningham gave a very tutcreating monstration’s “ Beautifjung The Our farmers’ greatest College.

Those having rooms they wish to 
rent to teachers, please report to W. 
B. Toone.

Uncle Ike Newberry was in .Satur
day and reported enough rain to runn 
o ff the hou‘ e Friday, and a very, 
good shower this side o f his place.

eachWhere boys and girls can go 
year.

To get some useful knowledge.’ 
luist but not least, we have many 

to thank for the plea.sant and profit
able week— e*pecially do we wish to 
thank the Holgate Enderson Hdw, 
Co., for transp>rtation to and 
through it all. our greatest desire is 
to be worthy citizen.s of.tomorrow, 
Ttade such by the encourag* ment and 
"I'sistance so freely given us by those 
who have faith in us.

Vivian McLeroy

v /  S a f e  G u i d e  a >

Battery (^ality../Ae
SilFETV POIM T

There*! a •n'e way to aave 
moocy OD batteries. Select 
the b a t te ry  tha t offera 
*known quality at a fair 
price.

Youni find this safety point 
o f battery economy in a 
Willard. For twenty-eight 
years Willards have satis
fied their owners. Twenty 
million have been purchased.

Seventy-six makers o f cars, 
tf*tcks and busses pick them 
as the best battery quality 
^ t y  can himd on to their 
customers.

MILLER&GORE
G e n u in e

Oriji^indl l‘4 {iiip iiu ‘ iit

NOW YOU CAN GET 

ABOXOFSHARIFAGE  
POWDER for (IDO

In order that people of average means might enjoy 

the added charm and youthful smoothness that 

SHARI FACE POWDER lends to the face, a new size 

of the beautiful silken-package is being offered. The 

standard quality of the SHARI POW DER has not 

been changed in any way. You will receive the very 

same satisfaction thousands of women have had using 

the large $2.60 box.

Alexander’s
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Save Wear OB Yoor E i ^  by USDS—
Gofin-Procetsed Paraffin Bate 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in tht operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You caa*t atop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin  
Base Motor 00. GIVE IT A TRIAL.

FnZCERALD FILLING STATION
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Jkrownfidd, Texas

With rcaonrees devoted to the 
develcpment of the beet farm- 
inff section of the State.

^YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITEO^

tt. M. KENDRICK. Prwidmt 
W. R. MeDUFFIE. Cashier 
JAKE HALU Aas*t Caridcr

a n n i a i i n i a n m z H H H /

AUTO  REPAIRING DONE ON-

TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT
IX  THE MATTER OF C O LXTY FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF 

J. T. Pippin Treasurtr of Terry County. Texa.«.
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT Terry County, Texas. In Regular Session 

July Term, 1930.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, a? County Commis.<ioncrs within and for 

said Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston, County Judge o f said 
Terry County, constituting the entire Commissioners* Court o f .said County, 
and each one o f us, do hereby certify that on this the 12 day of July A. D. 
1930, at a regular term o f our said Court, we have compared and exam-ned 
the report o f J. T. Pippin Treasurer o f said County, for the period beginning 
on the 30th day of April A. D. 1930 and ending on the 31st day of July 
A. D. 1930, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered 
upon the minutes o f the Commissioners’ Court o f said County, stating the 
approval o f said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, which said order 
recites separately the amount received and paid out o f each fund by said 
County Treasurer since his la.st report to this Court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present report, and the balance o f each fund remaining 
in said Treasurer’s hand on the said 31st day o f July A. D. 1930, and have 
ordered the proper credits to be made in the accounts o f the said County 
Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by Articles 1448-1449- 
1450 and 1451, Charter 1. “̂ itle 29 o f the Revised SUtutes o f Texas,

And we, and each of us, furtner certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands o f the 
said Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the examination 
o f said Treasurer’s Report, on this the 12th day of July A. D. 1930, ard find 

I the*same to be as follows, to-wit:j JURY FUND Dr.i Balanced on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day of April 1930. $ 5426.29
To amount received since said date 179.77
By amount disbur-ed since said date 
By amount to balance

Cr.

$ .=)66.73 
5039.33

-TERMS-
TO TAL . — -  _________  $5006.06

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day o f April 1930. 17.265.48
To amount received since said date 1492.91
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

$5606,06

-IF YO U  DESIRE,

We can fix anythinjr about your car that needs 
repairing such as— Piston Rings, Bearings, Cylinders 
Rebored and Reground. Expert mechanics and Elec
tricians to do your work.

M c S P A D D E N  SHOP
Ask the man whose car we have overhauled!

TO TAL -
GENERAL FUND

Balanced on hand shown by Tre?-<urer’s 
I Report on the 30th day of .April 1930.

To amount received -ince said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 
Bv amount to balance

18,758.39

5‘'89.76
465.26

6193.37
12,565.02

18.758.39

J

TOTAL *';-55.f
PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

B.ilanct-d on hand a.- \vn >y Treasurer’s 
K-port (n the 3<>th Jay -* .April r.*.J0. 9 4-i •’
T ■ amnunt received .-in-v said date -ii * *

'By  amount di^bur.-. J ce .-aid date 
j By amount to balar-e

36:!.-).61
2729.41

6.3.'5.02

'-.21

------

GOOD l U M B E B

B U I lO n iG  M A T E R I A L S

aCEROSHHTH LUMBER COMPANY

! TOTAL i;;* i . i  -
SPECIAL ROAD W ARRANT

; Balanced on hand a-̂  ?h. .vr. by Trea?^urer’?
FUND

; Report on the 36th day c.f .April 19-30. .IS

jT j amount received inve said date .\0.\E
i By amount di^bur-ed since >aid tlatt 1 19.53
By amount to balance 2-'07.45

TO TAL 2956.98 2956.9c
COURT HOUSE AND JA IL  BOND FUND

Balanced on hand as shown by Treasurer’s
Report on the 30th day o f .April 1930. 3800.71
To amount received since said date NONE
B1 amount disbarred since said date 178..30

By amount to balance 3622.41

T O T A L ___________________________  3800.71
COURT HOUSE AND JA IL  BUILDING FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treaanrer*a 
Bepor on the 30th day o f April 1930. 755.78
To amount received since said date NONE

By amount disbursed since said date NONE
By amount to balance

T O T A L ______________________   755.78
ROAD AND BRIDGE INTEREST SINKING FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day of .April 1930 59.5.63
To amount received since said date 73.53

I By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

3800.71

7S5.78

755.78

f̂ade Treasorar An 
hqwrtaiit OfUcial

Votera are apt to get eadted over 
the GofTcmor’a race aad overlook | 
other important state afflees like 
that o f SUte Treasarer. wbdeh is a 
very responsibel and important one 

'Those who know him say 
John E. Davis o f DsDas Coaaty, fo r

eighteen years a member o f the Leg
islature and the past ten years chair
man o f the Contingent Expense com
mittee o f the House, has the ability, 
the honesty and the industry needed 
in that office.

DO IT NOW

Refief FnMD Corse 
Of CoDstipation

Before the opening days o f  school 
in September a complete pbjrneal ex- 

that I ami nation should be made o f every 
child, and satisfactory answer secur
ed to the following qnestions:

Is the child underweight aad why?
Is he anemic------and why?
Is his appetite normal?
Has he any skin disease?
Are the naib>, skin and hair nor

mal in apperaance?
A Battle Creek physician says, .Are the teeth in good repair, with 

•^Constipation is responsible for more aH defects corrected?
misery than any other cause. evidence o f pyorrhea? Are

But immediate relief has been 
found. A  tablet called Rexall Order- gums healthy, 
lies has been discovered. This tablet Are the tonsils healthy in ap- 
attracts water from the system into pearance?
the lazy, dry, e^cuating ^ w e l  j j  throat normally pink or
ed the colon. The water loasens the) . , ,
dry food waste and causes a gentle, J
thorough, naturtl movemeirt without» Are the nasal passages open and 
forming a habit or ever increasing’ free from obstructions? 
the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderiie at night 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to
day at the nearest Rexall Drug Store.
Alexander Drug Co.

322.94
346.22

TO TAL
RECAPrrULATION

Balance to credit of Jury Fund or this day 
Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 
Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this ut y 
Balance to credit o f Special Road Warrant Fund <r 
Balance to credit o f Court House and Jail Bond Fur d c 
Balance to credit o f Court House and Jail Bnildini^ Fun

669.16 669.16
AMOUNT

50.39.33 
12.565.02 
2.729.41 

878.24 
. .y 2807.45
:ni.< day 3622.41 I 

V .1 this day 755.78 |
Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge Int. Sinking Fund on this day 346.22
Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands o f ------------
said Treasurer as actually counted by u s ------------------—  28,743.86

ASSETS.
In addition to the actual cash as above, we find the foIl« wing assets 

belonging to the said County, and to the credit o f the followir.g funds, which 
is also in the possession and custody o f the said Treasurer. t<*-wjt;

NONE
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, 
to-wit:

Orer-Come Kurd lime$
A  eonstant demand fo r  trained 

office workers comes to ns thru our 
organised Employment Department.

Coupon to Draughon’s Business 
College Lubbock, Texas, today for 
Hat o f recent positions filled, show
ing the opportunities in business for 
yon. I f  lacb o f money is a draw-back, 
write full particulars for helpful 
raggestiotts.

Name ---------------------------------------

Is the vision normal and are the 
eyelids normal in appearance?

Is the hearing normal in each ear?
Are the heart sounds normal?
Is there good, free lung expan

sion?
Is there any evidence o f  existing 

kidney disease?
Has the child been immunised 

against diptheria ind smaDpoK?
A  good way to disconrage a hus

band is to remind him o f the prog
ress his friends arc making.

A fter she’ s passed fifteen and
until she is eignty a woman defines

an “ old woman”  as somebody five 
years her senior.

Court House and JaR Bonds 
Court House and Jail Warrants 
Ont.standing Road Warrant.-  ̂
Moline George Company 
Texas Bridge Company 
Gallion Road Mach Company 
Lewis Patton Company 
R. B. George Mach Company 
Lone Star Road Mach Company 
Lone Star Road Mach Company 
Lone Star Road Mach Company 
Lone Star Road Mach Company 
Terry County Road Bonds

TO TAL -

65.000. 00
52.1.50.00
17.000. 00 

2.000.00
1.500.00
1.234.00
4.500.00
7.000. 00
2.000.  00 

353.4^
365.00
729.00

13.500.00

167.331.48

CHISHOLM’S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATORDAY, AUGUST. 22nd, 23nL

COFFEE 
SUGAR 
FLOUR
TOMATOES NO. 2 CAN .10 
OATS

4 lb. in 6 qt. 
Galv. Pail

25 
lb.
48
lb.

.93  
1.41
1.29

.30Mothers
Aluminum

RAISINS 4 lbs- - - - -- -- 33c Beans,No.2.GreeoC2for 25c
MATCHES, 6 Boxes. . . . .  14c FLY SWATTERS Each. . . . .  6c

Bacon sliced wilsco lb. .34
Raisin Bran 
Plates

3 LB. CRISCO

Skinners 
Pkg.

Fine For Cooking 
With Vegetables ib.

2 Ib. Jar 
Gold BarPreserves 

Mustard qt. jar 
Pickles qt jar sour

2 1-2 Ib. Canova 16 oz. 
Jar Paanut Butter FreeC0FHE 

25 lb.Salt
Canova Tea, 1-4 Ib..
Tree Tea, 1-4 Ib_ _ _  .

Syrup

. 1 1

.17

.66
.53
.23
.22

.95

.39
_ 19c Lq)toiisTea,llb._ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
...1 9 c  Vanffla or Lemon S .1 1-4 ib. 26c
Brer Rabbit 
Blue Label .79

SERVICE STATMNf
SERVICE —  GAS —- OIL —  TIRES —  ETC. BATTERIES A N D  BATTERY  
VICE, REPAIRING AND, W E ARE REDUCING OUR TIRE STOCK.

GET YOUR TIRES NO W .

SER-

HARDWARE SKOALS
WE ARE PREPARED TO FIX YOU UP with CAN, CANNERS, SEALERS, and Etc. 
ECONOMY FEEDS for your CHICKENS. Now ia the time to feed for winter EGGS. 
WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS AT THE OLD PRICE FOR A  FEW MORE DAYS. 
PURE BRED. 3 MO-NTHS OLD. 100 FOR ______________________  _ $45.00

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Our Hand% officially, this 12th day o f July A. D. 1930.
H, R. WinHon County Judge.
L. L  Brock, Commissioner Preemet No. 1. 
Tennie Stewart Commifsioner Precinct No. 2. 
J. W Lariter, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
G. M ‘Thomason. Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Sworn To And Subscribed before me, by H. R. Winston County Judge, 
and L. L. Brock and Tennie Stewart and J. W. Lasiter and G. N. Thomason 
County Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, the 
12th day o f July A. D. 1930.

Rex Headstream 
County Clerk, Terry County.

CIh^  of Texans for 
Railroad Com. is Neff

miMioner.'

Negro Wi

.̂-yrg the only woman 
'*itr cLr.-c hair wt!1 be the

le ft
old

Five percent see.r.s a pitiful!;.- 
’ small return on your m irsy until 
you’ve tried to get ten percent and 

I lost your principal.

Every time a wom.an plans an 
out-of-town trip she runs downtown 
and buys out a department store.

Address
Brains aren’t 

tlicy’ro important.
everything.

How cordially we dislike those 
but j people who criticize us “ for cur own 

good!”

The people o f Texas, at only the 
July primary, set their stamp o f ap
proval upon my qualifications, as is 
evidenced by the facts that 231 o f 
the 253 counties o f the state were 
for me. and almost two hundred 
thousand more votes were east for 
me than for my run-off opponent, 
who carried, merely by a plurality 
vote, only 12 o f the 263 counties, 
not carrying even one county by a 
majority, says Pat M. Neff.

“ My opponent claims that the j A negro 
people o f Texas owe him the office ] here last 
of Railroad Commissioner. I wi.«h to j manageaUc 
say that the people of Texas do not j fined in ja fl

owe me an>-thir.g. I owe all that 11 week. Th« 
am to Texas. I am seeking an op-j were regalod 
portunity to re-'f^r the grcate*^t *h»8- ! all dsv

sible ser\-ice to tb* PMfla of Texas, 
and thus pay in part IIm  4tkA of grat
itude I owe. I  hav* aa higher ambi
tion than to be aa baMUî  coatribu- 
ting factor ia tha aakiag e f Texas 
a better placo ia abtah ta Kve, and 
I know o f no ballM |AMt ia whkh I 
can a.«sist in tha 4eMl|plBg o f the 
industrial and acaatarfa Ifb  af Texas, 
than ia tha Com

at

t»0bla.i
hay wire 

so un
to be con- 

part o f the

went insane over religion, and 
their recent rerival had taken a 
leading part. She seenoed to want to 
get married also, and officers seeowd 
to think the trouble was a combina
tion o f both. She was carried back 
tc Oklahoma. Saturday.

One o f the Harrell boys who disap
peared some three moaths ago, aad 
was thought to be losing his nund, 
eras recently found in Colomdo, and 
brought back by his brother Inst 
week with a wrecked mind. Another 
o f these boys was carried to Wichita 

i Falls some three months ago o f  the 
same trouble. These conditiona are 
certainly a hard blow to the families 
and they have the sympathy o f all 
the people here.

Children are wise these days at 
such tender ages that those parents 

• f  the town j wishes to have an old-fashioned 
sermoons i heart-to-heart talk should schedule 

aaid tV.at *? e ,it  the six*h birthday.
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( ledge that he i* ignorant and does ‘ 
{ not keep abreast of the times in _ 
I order to become a qualified juror to 
I set on a criminal case. We hope the 
I day will arrive when all people 
become readers o f books and papers 
to such an extent that the courts will 
be unable to find a qualified juror 
so that this old antequated law will 

' have to be repealed or modified. A 
11.00 I informed man is just as capable 

o f following law and evidence as an , 
ignoramus.

Cotton Leaf Worm 
May Become Serioos

Offlalal paper mi Tarry Canrty.

Aimoimcemeiits
W « am authorised to announce all 

in folowing candidates tor the of- 
indicated for nomination in the 

Deeoeratic primaries to be hdd on 
28. 1980.

The Herald was undecided until 
this week which way it would vote 
in the governor’s race until we saw 
it intimated by the daily press that 
there would be a big bolt i f  Mrs. 
Ferguson happened to be the nomi-| 
nee. This was either to scare people’ 
or an expression o f fear that she 
would be the nominee. The second 
reason is that Mr. Sterling says he 
will not support the nominee i f  Mrs. 
Ferguson wins, and we understand 
that he contributed $7000 to the 
Republican campaign fund two years 
ago. Therefore i f  Sterling is a demo
crat. we are not and vice versa. Still, 
if  he is the nominee the Herald aims 
to support him in the fall election.

Judge!

Jay Barret 
9m  Tea AsseMor

T. C, Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 

B w  Ceuuty Treasurer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith

ieuar Pre. Ne. 2 
W. A. Hinson 
8. T. Miller.

■issioner Pre. Ne. S 
J. W. Lasiter 
R. L  Cook

Wheat is reported so low and com 
ao high that people in the wheat belt 
are said to be feeding it to their hogs. 
This is the first time such a condi
tion has arisen in many years.

Answering sensational statements 
that drinking has become more com
mon among .American college athle
tes and that our athletic prestige is 
suffering accordingly. Mr. Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, dean of football 
coaches and director o f athletics of 
the University of Chicago, says that 
these allegations are “ wild state
ments.”  “ The records o f the past ten 
years are a sufficient answer. Condi
tions among the athletes at the Uni
versity of Chicago include no liquor 
problem whatever. Our athletes arc 
not drinkers nor is there any resent
ment o f spirt of revolt against the 
rules of training or the prohibition 
law.”

The* Ralls Banner got kinder riled ‘ 
up last week when it was reported at 
Spur that they were calling for gov
ernment aid. It may get dry on the 
Plains, but Plains people are a 
proud lot and generally take care of 
their own affairs some how.

The government ha.s “ estimated”  
the Texas cotton crop at more than 
14 million bales. Just where they are 
finding any cotton except in rare 
spots over the state is more than peo
ple who have traveled over it lately 

Hud.

Now ia a mighty good time for yon 
to aand the Herald to rclativea back 
uaat, and let them contrast the dif
ference between conditions here and 
there. Maybe they will decide to 
eosae out and help us build up the 
heat country in the world.

Both the Herald and tiie editor of 
U  are celebrating their bfarthdaya 
thia week. The Herald is now 26 
yuan ef age, whila the editor has 
W iiaed at tiw half century mark.
The editor offers Hie Herald congra
tulation, but doubts if they will be 
returned.

About'all we can see in the state
ment of Jim Ferguson’s brother in 
the daily press is that he is both un
grateful and crude. We cannot ima- 

anything that might come 
M and one of our blood 

brothers that would cause us to 
publkly ghre to the press and the 
world our inside thouidits of our 
brothers. We’d at least keep sflence 
ew account of our common parents.

The daily press tells ns that a 
in some of the northern cities is 

tidier by several thousand because 
he was stopped by a red light on the 
atieets during which time he bought 
aouM kind of lottery ticket thate 
proved to be lucky. We aim to follow 
Ida example from now on, not that 
we expect any dividend, but to keep 

from getting a ticket from the traf
fic cop.

It apepars to the Herald that it is 
a  shame that a man has to acknow-

.Amaril’o ha? come in for a lot 
o f unpleasant notoriety in connec
tion with the Payne ca.se which is ad
mittedly. one .of the most atrocious 
murders ever committed in this 
country and it i? now up to .Amarillo 
the State o f Texas and the legal 
profc.«sion to vindicate thtm.selves 
hy promptly trying and convicting 
the self-confe.?.>-ed perpetrator o f so 
horrible a crime. Such wide publicity 
has been given to the case that it is 
going to be difficult to obtain men 
who will be sufficiently ignorant of 
the facts a well a? matters in gener
al, to qualify for jurors but it 
would seem that the u.sual grilling 
for glympses o f objectional intelli
gence in the veniremnet might be 
omitted or at least reduced, in the 
light of the defendant’s avowed de
sire to have the trial, conviciton and 
execution over with as quickly aa 
possible. I f  he stands by that reso
lution, we shall have a chance to see 
whether the judiciary is really an in
strument for the punishment of 
criminals and the protection of so
ciety or is merely the plaything of 
debauched “lawyering.” I^yne is a 
lawyer and past experience indicates 
that the fraternity is likely to rush 
to bis assistance, right or wrong. In 
view of Hie frequent miscarriages of 
justiee in this country, H is interest
ing to know that the court pays no 
attention to the wishes of the defen
dant. It listens only to what his law
yer sees fit to do or say and that is 
the reason that appeals and stays and 
insanity pleas are so numerous even 
in cases where the crime is admitted 
by the defendant. Such proceedings 
may be ‘1‘aw” but they certainly are 
not in accord with either common 
sense or justice. Payne baa declared 
that he will not plead insanity and 
it is to be hoped that his wishes wiJl 
he regarded in this partienlar. At 
that, the leniency shown criminals 
on account of insanity has no found
ation. Insane criminals are every bit 
aa dangerous as sane ones and should 
be as summarily dealt with— or more 
so. What is the use of filling up our 
asylums with murderers just because 
they are insane— or their law3rers 
see fit to save their necks by such 
a plea? We shall shortly be able to 
view at close range either a splendid 
example o f swift and certain justice 
or an exposition o f what courts 
and lawyers can do to defeat the 
purpose for which they were creat
ed— Southwest Plainsman.

College Station— Predicting gener
al damage to Texas cotton from leaf 
worm ravages should showers ex
tend over the State, R. R. Reppert, 
Extension Service Entomologist, has 
sent emergency suggestioa? for con
trol to all county agents. Scattered 
infestations o f the leaf worm have 
been reported as far as the Oklahoma 
border, but a general campaign for 
control is unnecessary on the basis 
o f early August information, he says.

In his letter to county agents Mr. 
Reppert says: “ Dusting with calcium 
arsenate is the approved method o f 
leafworm control, using from three 
to five pounds per acre. Where dews 
are not experienced, spraying with 
the same materials, using about two 
pounds to f i fty  gallons o f water, will 
bo the best method, keeping the 
mixture well agitated during appli
cation. As long as calcium arsenate 
cen be obtained, we would advise 
Hgainst the use o f Paris green, al
though where necessarj* this can be 
u.«ed. In the case o f dry dust the ad
dition o f at least four or five parts 
o f hydrated lime to one part o f poi- 
'on should be used, and in the ca.se 
>f a .spray ut least an equal amount 

of the same material should be ad
ded. We adives against the use o f 
white arsenic, mixtures o f white ar
senic and sal soda, or of stock dips.

“ All the information that we have 
at present indicates that ptu.son sup
plies are adequate to present needs. 
In the face of sudden demand, how
ever, fsrmer-5 in some sections may 
find it dif ficult to ».bii;ir the poj.con 
in time to save their crops. It will be 
well for individual farmers to antici
pate their needs by laying in supplies 
o f poison at once to meet their min
imum requirements. As we analyze 
the situation it appears certain to us 
that farmer"' in general will have to 
fight the leaf worm before the pre
sent crop is made, except possibly in 
the extreme western part of the 
State and in sections of the coa.stal 
area where the crop has already been 
made.”

A B A N K
which has back of it years of experience, 
that gives unfailing courtesy and careful 
attention to its patrons.

ABANK-
whose policy is to aid and encourage in 
every legitimate way the developement of 
this country.

ABANK-
that realizes its success is dependent on 
that of its customers and therefore w’orks 
for him.

ABANK- r

where your busines.s i.s .solicited, appreciat
ed and protected.

B R O W N FIE LD  TATE B A N  PC

WANT ADS
SPACE 12^i X 40 to rent fo r  «  

Barber shop. See Chisholm Bros., 
also, have 25 x 80 ft. to rent which 
would make a nice Dry Goods loca-! 
lion. No other like business will bei 
rented conpetitors.. tfc.

D O N T  BE SORRY-

aad kriag jmm watch I 

J. T. A U B U R G  

at Haatcr Drag Staca

£  SAFB

SAV^ BENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C  D. Shambur-I 
gar. City. 4-24c

— W E  K N O W  H O W —  
Broarafield Liumdry

PH ONE 104

9 ROOM house, 9 lots, clear of, 
debts. Price $5,000. trade 160 acres | 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfe. I

GOOD PIANO for sale at a bar
gain.— Hudgens A Knight. tfc I

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD  
D • a  11 a t

PhoM 188 State Baok BUg.

FOR RENT, furnished appartment.
All bills paid. 121 N. 2nd.

NOTICE. I  have reduced the price 
on all classes o f repair work in the | 
Brownfield Shoe Shop, and invite 
one and all to come here for their 
work. A ll work first class and guar
anteed. Earl Allen, Mgr. East side; 
square. 26-2c.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phuae 106— Almaadcr

Brownfield -  .  T m w m m

JOE J . V eG O W A M
S HOUSES clear of debt, one half 

block in one half block business dis
trict, $11,000. trade for land in 
Terry county. Give difference a re ; 
take difference, in Vernon Texaa., 
R. M. GOODPASTURE 48-tfe.

Offiee ia CoorHioaaa.

FOR TRADE, 11 room boarding 
and rooming house in fine state o f 
repair, located in Post, Texas; also 
102 acre farm one half mile from 
Post, all for trade for Terry county 
property, or will sell or lease same 
to right p<-r?on. T. L. Price, court-

DR. P. W . ZACHARY

G enito— Urinary 
diseasea

407-t Myrick

chamber at .Austin and listened to "Timid Soul”  o f the the cartoon.
Dan Moody eulogize the Fergusons,' Then go to the pi-lls Saturday and ' fj^use. Brownfield
paying tribute to their patriotism and lets give the Sterling crowd just ] --------------------------------------------------
calling on his hearers to give them'ruch a hug as Paddy did the bear, he j ClIRASLER ROADSTER for sale, 
unmitgated support. They have not didn’t kill the bear but gave it "uch i Terms. J. B. King Land Co, tfc 
changed since then. Dan ha<. and a squeeze that it lav still ever after-
forgot that it was the Fergu.«ons that ward.

Hcn'.5titcbi” g (Ic p<.r yard. Bring to

MEADOW BRIEFS
“ The Last Mile.”  We are now on i 

the home stretch in the campaign j 
for Governor and i f  people remain! 
true to their convictions Mrs. Fergu-j 
son will undoubtedly sweep the field ‘ 
clear o f the sorriest specimen, save ‘ 
one, that ever believed he could im
pose himself on an unsuspecting 
electorate.

He is also the solitary aspirant for 
state honors that was competed to 
carry a man Friday along to prompt 
him just what to say and when to 
say it. On the other hand Woodard 
is the only one of his kind in Texas 
that would have probably made a 
tail to hb kite. Woodard b  the man. 
if I mistake not, who introduced the 
hill in the Legbbture to remove tha 
disabilitiea of Jim Ferguson and 
helped to pot it through. Thb b  the 
same Jim he b  now lambaating.

The writer sat in the Senate

made him po>siblo. He swung on to 
Jim Fergu.sons coat-tail until he
got what he wanted and traitor, 
that he is, to friend.-hip, tries to 
smite the hand that made him pos-i- 
blc. Ingratitude i.s the dirtiest o f 
crimes. ,

Sterling refers to Mrs. F’erguson | 
as “ Rotton Egg.”  How is this for

Clo.-e vour ears to last minute ac-
I mv home or leave at Walt’s Service

cu>ations.
I Station. Mrs. Walter Gracey. 45tfc.

C IT A T I IO N
Large South East Bed Room for 

rent. Phone 134 or call at 319 north 
5th street. tfc.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Terrv Countv— Greeting: l . ”  , „  i

You are Hereby Commanded to ! and or overalb wanted
W ANTED — Clean cotton rags, no

|FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  
I  Funeral Directors
I  Phones: Day 25 Night 148 

I BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO.
I  Brownfield. Texas

I  J. D . M OORUEAd T m ^  I  
I  Physfcisn and Surgeon s 
▼ Prepared to do all general practice ^ I and Minor Surgery 
I  Meadow. Texas

AmI

Cat̂ hl m Ihe Gusl!
g M t  m i w taB  RRaMR 
m lm m B  R l a iH R t
M «w s  jm m  m ii

C R .R A H I0
A batracto r o f  

Titles. Looos an d

Cwpos Christi Lady 
Gbd to Praise Konjola

summon Verdie Miller by making 
publication of this Citation once in 

coursene.ss. He knows that his a.s- for four successive weeks
,<ertion is a dirty falsehood. On the previous to the return day hereof 
contrary she is a high minded in some newspap<*r published in your
Christian ladv, the equal in entellect there be a newspaper pub

 ̂ I u u i j  • nshed therein, but i f  not, then in any
of any of the Sterling household.  ̂ published in the 106th
.Again if  all that has been said about Judicial District; but i f  there be no
Jim Fergusons crookedness was true newspaper published in said Judicbl
— which it isn’t— He is far beyond District, then in a newspaper publish-
c ...!:.... I f I . .  ,, ed in the nearest District to said Sterling, Moody or the Woodshed

Bring to Herald Office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, Deering

Old RMideat Eager To Tell What 
Naw Madiclae Did For Her 

After Others Failed.

METHODIST CHURCH

Services will be held Sunday 
morning, but we will call off the 
evening service to worship with the 
Baptists in their meeting at the tab
ernacle. Let’s attend the meeting and 
receive the good there from. Bro. 
Turrentine will teach the Gospel of 
Luke at the League Institute at 
Grassland thb week and preach the 
Consecration sermon Friday night. 
The Hi League will have a program 
Sunday evening at 7:30. Special 
mnbe Sunday morning b  prombed 
hy the young people.

OLD TIME HARP
SINGING AT FRIENDSHIP

We have been requested to an
nounce Hiat Hiere will be an all day 
Sacred Harp singing at Friendship, 
in Lamb County, the 5th Sunday in 
Angnst, which is the bst day. All 
Sacred Harp singers are cordially in
vited to come and bring their books.

Thb church house can be found 

one mfle sooth and 9 miles west of 
.Arrher t or 5 irn»8 south and 2 
miles west of Sudan.

who is escorting Sterling about; I 
am sure that Ferguson b  a cleaner 
man, a more honest one and in in
tellect there b  quite as much dif
ference as between a Patagonion and 
Thomas Jefferson.

Where b  all the money coming 
from that b  being used for Sterling? 
Almost every newspaper even the 
Farm and Ranch carry full page ad
vertisements favoring Sterling. If 
this isn’t an effort to buy the Gov
ernorship, even indirectly what 
would you call it. I f  Sterlirg is eloct- 
vd the people will have him and hi« 
assistants to »-eimbur.se in some 
form, in some way. Su rlir.g and the 
horde tKkt met him on his return to 
Houston just before the first primary 
were not after the Governorship for

Row Binder.— See Travb Bynum at 
at Yououree and Bjrnum Tailor Shop.

I  DR. T. L. T R E A D A W A Y  |
T  T v iRa m m a I  ___ ^  M  A

I SHALL BE GLAD to do your 
Hemstitching for 5 cents a yard.—  
Mrs. A. J. Weldon, 218 North 4th 
street.

106th Judicbl District, to appear at 
the next reguUr term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House Uiereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August A. D. 1980, the same b^  
ing the 25th day of August A. D. 
1930, then and there to answer a pc 
tition filed in said ourt on the 14th 
day of July A. D. 1930 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1516 wherein T. I. Miller 
is Plaintiff, and Verdie Miller b  
Defendant, and said petition alleging 

The State o f Texas (>
County o f Terry ( )
In the District Court o f Terry 

rounty Texas. August Term 1930. 
To the Hon. Judge •>? said Court: 

Now Comes T. I. Miller, who re
sides in Terry county Texas, herein
after called plaintiff, and compbin- 
ing o f V’ erdie Miller whose pbee of 
residence is to pb in tiff unknown, 
hereinafter called defendant, and for

W ANT to rent a fumMied apart
ment or small house fumiriiod. BoUi 
must be modem. Sec Mrs. Biowb at 
CHy Barber Shop. tfe.

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
~  aa :R ea .l8  Offiea 88 

SUte Bank Buildii« 
Brownfbld. Taxaa

B. D . DvBOISE, M. D.

DR. LESTER TREADAW AY  
Laasesa. will be here next 1 
day to reiaove tonsib aa adnoids at 
Dr. T. L  Trcadaway*a aCflea. nda  
may be the last trip op bafaca aAaal 
opens, therefore tboea ia aaad a f 
thb work had best meet him thare.

Ite.

honor or emoluments but absolutely j ^  action P b in tiff represents

for the pbces o f gain in one way or *°ThIt and has been for
another. The city itself saw paved
roads leading into its confines, the 
oil magnate and other corporate pow
er could see franchises and other 
preferentbl treatment, the press cer
tain kindf o f patronage, the pbee

period o f more than 12 months prior 
to exhibiting this petition, an actual 
bona fide inhabitant o f the State o f 
Texas, and has resided in Terry 
county Texas, for at least six months 
next preceeding the filing o f this 

' suit.
new pbces

MRS. H. L. DYER
“ I was badly run down and even 

the simplest foods brought on at
tacks o f indigestion.”  said Mrs. H. 
L. Dyer, for more than fifty  years a 
resident o f Corpus Chrbti, Texas re
siding at 1337 Ocean Drive, in that

hunter could vision 
created for hb benefit.

This isn’t so much the election 
o f the Fergusons as rescue o f the 
state from Mood>*ism, Sterlingism 
and a stop to the looting o f 
treasurery by moving the peniten- 
tbries to the high priced gravelly 
hills around Austin and the transfer 
o f the oil lands now occupied by the 
present farms to favored bidders,

That on or about Dec. 24th 1928, 
in Terry county Texas he was Uw- 
fully married to defendant then a 
single woman by the name o f Verdie 
Whitus: That soon after their mar
riage the defendant began m course 

the 1 cruel harsh treatment o f defen
dant pb intiff, and improper conduct 
toward pb in tiff. he was forced and 
compelled to permanently abandon 
her. since which time they have not 
resided together as husband and 
wife.

Plaintiff a lleys  that at time o f
age 1I don t know o f but one Sterling marrialh* he w-as a widower,

man here and he has deposited an with several o f his minor children
[absentee vote. Yes I am certain  ̂with him. some o f tender years, that
I there are others who look to some Defendant became very cruel, and
j man for counsel and never dare to ; harsh with them slapping and beat-
let their left hand know what their, jr.p them, that when Plaintiff pro- 
right doeth. They are akin to the 1 t(,j,ted. on or about January 1st

I HAVE, one of the best farms in
Terr>* county to rent to a man with 
a good Farmall. See Jack Banton at 
Phillips Pet. Co. Service Station, tfc.

mt
ifr

and

tha

cHy. I bloated terribly after meab 
and suffered sever belching spelb. 
Constipation was a source of constant 
worry and I had severe pains in my 
abdomen after meab. I was unable 
to sleep at night.

“I have taken Konjob but a week 
and I can say that every ache and 
pain in my stomach b  gone. I can 
now rest well at night and eat what 
I wbh without any of my former 
miseries. I have never used a medi
cine like Konjob and although I am 
68 years of age I can do plenty of 
work. I am more than gbd  to pass my 
praise for thb medicine oh to 
others.”

Thb b  not an exceptional case. 
Konjob docs work quickly and none 
the less thoroughly. It b  best in 
moet cases to continue the treat
ment over a period of from six to 
eight weeks.

Konjob b  sold in Bro vnLeld. 
Texas, at the Alexander Drug s:cre. 
’ nd DV dl the best druggists in all 
t'lwn.s threnghout this entire section.

1929. she flew  into a rage and caraed 
and abused pbintiff, called him vib  
and ugly names in preaenca of hb  
children, and threatened hds Bfe. 
and by her acb and eondaet ,PbiMHIf 
was in fear of the life and aafety of 
his children and himself.

That Defendant’s met 
toward him generally are of 
such a nature, as to 
further living toMtbar as 
wife insupportahw.

Wherefore Pbintiff 
Court, that defendant bo dtad to og- 
pear and answer hereiai. ood for 
judgement dbolving m M OMfriiM  
rebtions, for cost of eoM, oad for 
such other and fnrthor roBef iparbl 
and general, in b w  and io OgoRy# 
that he may be justly oibitlsd to.

Geo. W. Noin 
Attorney for Pbintiff. 

Herein Fail Not. hot hovo before 
said Court, at Ha afotonid next 
regular term, thb srrR wRh yoor re
turn thereon, showing bow yoo bave 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hoad ond the 
.‘?ea! o f said Com t, at office in 
Brownfield. Texas, tbb tbs 14di day 
of July. A. D. 19M 

Rex Headstreoat 
District Court. Tarry

26-1

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Burgery and Consultatloos 

Dr. 1. T. BotcblOMO 
RFC, Ear. Note and Tbroat 

lb . M. C. Overt an 
DbesKs of Cblldrca 
Dr. J. P. ia ilbo in  
General

P. B.
Ejo. Bar. Noae and 

Dr. 1.
_ . and
Dr. ■ . C. ______
General Medldne 
Or. R. L. foweio 

Obstetrics and General 
Dr. B. J. Raberta 

Umogy and General 
Dr. A  A  Rayb 

Z-Ray and Laboratocy 
Dr. Y. W. -  

Dentist
Or. Jelui__ ____

Resident Physician 
C. A  B m i 

Business Manager 
A chartered training aebool for 
nurses is conducted In cx 

^Ith the saaibrium.

SW AR T  OPTICAL CO.

Cyos TesUd. hn-

f

MAGNOUA PRODUaS
Magnolia E T H Y L  GASOLINE; Magiolia M AXIM UM  MILEAGE  
Magnolia KEROSENE; Magnolia W A X : Magnolia Socony MOTOR O lL r PRntf- 
fine Base (all grades); Liberty AERO OILS (all grades): Tractor 
Grease; Neatsfoot Harness Oil; Harvester Oil: Heavy Windmill O il; 
arator Oil: Domestic Lubricant and many other grades of Magnolia 
and Greases, constituting a full line of Petroleum ProductA

; Asle

Oik

FREE SOUTHWESTERN ROAD MAPS
For planning a weekend outing, or a business trip, make use of fh i  
nolia Road Maps of the Southwestern States. Ask the Magnolia 
the whole set.

U . /-VO. f * on ->n ! EUM COMP.

fittw. MIS R 
mrmy.

TORIC «^ B 0 C K .  TEXAS

W * .
■rd PoM Na  2M. 
®**ts 2nd and 4tb
Thara. web tmm.

C  E. PibgccBld.

C. R. Baldwia, ARj.

L i k W

P H O N E  N O . 10.

_  MR L a  a  p.
*̂ ®ry Twaday abbe b  

Odd FeBows H a l t y b S ?  “ ^  
«n  WalcaM.

lack Holt. N. a  
L» A Graaafbid, Sae.

Ha. ttl. A.P.RAJR.

Nccu 2nd Mnaday 
night, each aniadL 

MnAvtnir Halt 
Dick McDuffb. W.
M. Dock Powell, Sic.:L
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ONE DAY ONLY
THURSDAY. AUGUST 280̂

H A R L E Y  SADLER
A N D  HIS

OWN COMPANY
Bissest And Best DRAMATIC SHOW  Trmveling

BIG TENT THEATRE
Located South End O f Second Street.

40 — PEOPLE 40

Forrester Gtems
The meeting which ha  ̂ been going 

on ail week closed Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton, Misses 

Frances and Alice Montgomery, 
Gladys and Myrtle Mae Scales and 
Mr. Malcolm Scales visited the Carls
bad Cavern Saturday.

Mrs. G. M. Thomason entertained 
her Sunday School class Sunday with < 

I a big dinner. They also went kodak-1
! »nc.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chambers and 
I Mrs. Walter Chambers left Sunday 
for OUaboma where they will v is it ' 
among relatives.

Mrs. Prank Drury and daughter, 
Naomi were Meadow visitors Mon-1 
day. >

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mathis and 
i Miss Elma Baldwin visited in the 
home of Mr. Travis. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Brother 
Gibson visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Hudgens & Knight
Spedals for Friday and Saturday- - - - FOR CASH ONLY

FLOUR GOLDEN SHEAF 
48 POUNDS 1.29

Baldwin Sunday.

P L A Y IN G
TO B TA N d p e r o m RIIIINERS

“ALONG 1BE CANADUN BISDER.’’
A FUNNY “TOBY” COBEOY.

POPULA R PRICES
CHnOREN 2Sc ADULT 50c 

RESERVED SEATS 20c E1RA

L E T S GO!n

24 LB. rREMMM FLO II . 6 8

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crone and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Erwin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester and 
Miss Helen Rogers visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Baldwin and family Sat- 

; urday evening. |
We are glad to say that Mr. For-1  

rester is able to go to town gain.
Miss Ehna Baldwin visited Mrs. 

Lonnie Beatherford of Lahey Satur- 
jday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Cowan and 
Misses Addie Mae Mathis, Cleo 
Chambers, Bertha Baldwin and Nao
mi Drury visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

j Polk and family Sunday.
I Brother Gibson was the guest of
■ Mr. J. A. Forrester Saturday night.

The Nazerine meeting starts hert- 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill John.«ton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bro^yn o f .\rtesia. 
New Mexico were here Thursday 
visiting relative* and friends.

Miss Louise Duncan has been visit
ing her uncle, Mr. Erwin Duncan the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Duncan and i 
family visited Mr. and Mr«. John 

[Johnston of .‘^cudduy Thursday night.
Mrs. G. M. Thomason vi.-ited her

■ sL^ter, Mrs. Comstock o f Tokio last 
i Tuesday.

SUGAR 10 lb. 
25 lb.

Limit One 
Limit One

.56
1.43

PORK & BEANS PER CAN .09
GALLON FED BARREL SYRUP. . . . . 83c 5 lb PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ 7 9 c
Pint Wbhe Swan Grape Joke . . . . . 21c GALLON JUG CONCHO VINEGAR_ _ _ 48c
3 ib. Admiration Coffee wiA C. and S. $1.29 BULK CAKES PRE LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

No. 2 Kraut .10
HAROWARE & FURNITURE

16.982.570 GAIN  FOR
U. S. IN POPULATION

SERVICE P L U S . . . .
Yes. w « give yoa service, plus the most Artirtie aad 
modem m fth m lti of hair catting and ahawea. Ladiea 
chfldrea*# werk giwen apecial attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP

Washington. ,\ug.— The forty- 
eight states and the District of Col- 

3| umbia have 16,987,570 more persons 
, than they had in 1920.

The census bureau Friday announc
ed the 1930 compilation as 122.698,- 
190. as compared to 105,710,620 in 
1920, a gain o f 16.1 per cent.

The total o f continental United 
States and its possessions and terri
tories exclusive o f the Philippines, 
was 124.848,664. In 1920, including 
the 10,350,646 in the Philippines, the 
total was 117,859,495.

The census law does not apply to 
the Philippines Islands. A  compila
tion is taken there as the inaalar gov- 
ehnment directs, the last count being 
in 1928. This was the figure added 
to the 1920 census.

The revised figures as announced 
by the bureau gave Texas a popula
tion o f 5.821.272, an increase o f 1,- 
158,044 or 24.8 per cent since 1920. 
The preliminary reports showed a 
population o f 5,810,683, or an in
crease of 1,147,455 or 24.6 per cent.

WANT TO BUILD?
W e offer a tpecial finaaemg 1 <lan that will make. 

K possible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just as easy as rent

SHAMBURGER

f?*i DIPPER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i e
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER. _ _ _ _ _ _      16c
10 QT. GALVANIZED BUCKET_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    2Ic
SUSHLR MOP, NO. 16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
GENUINEGILLEnRAZORWITHONEBLADE...... . . . . . . . . . . . .     29c
6 PLAINWHITE PLATES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . 69c
SET0F6G 0B inS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   79c
We bare a good stock of Burpee Sealers and Cookers. Terms may be a r m ^  also a com
plete stod of Cain aid lids elAa'plam or eiamei-at popular prices. Ik . Ftfmer see us 
about your Knder Twbie.

STEMJNG AND DALLAS NEWS 
MISKEPIICSENT THE FACTS

On July 21, 1930, un the front 
page, part two, o f the Dalla* News,

WITT IN RUN-Orr FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Senator Edgar E. Witt, o f Waco 
is in the run-off in the Lieutenant

appeared an article with the follow- < Governor's race.

J. L. Williams was through here 
the past week on his way from Calif, 
to Arkansas. He stopped over here 
iwth relatives a day or two.

Antone Hansen had us send the 
Herald to his friend, Martin Bruce, 

at Hutto, Texas.

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

Th e  Aenwtor Co. is now making a 
self-oiling “vindmill 20 feet in diameter. 
!f you have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

via want toraisealargequwtityof water 
irom a shalkmer well, this is the windmill 
.xm need. This new Auto-Oilod Aormotor 
vei^s nearly 2 tons without the tower, 
t is a giant for power.
^Thatever your water requirements ma>

be there is an Auto-OiUd 
Aormotor of Lhe right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

^ t  in diameter. Use the 
smaller sizes fur the shallow 

»weOs and the largerones for the 
deep wells or large quantities 
o f vater.Our tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
ca ^  siae will do.

REAL BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK
'Can be Itad from oar cooling plant; alao eweet milk 

milk and ermm m eold aa ice with all the animal smell 
end taste gone. Why mot get the heat et mm edwence

LEE TANKERSLEY

of oar fanaers esa the afternoon, and all worms that 
and soma maJ drop o f f  on the hot sand wiggle about 

three times and give up the ghoat, he 
says.

' A  fiaat wm
fopoftiiig Isaf 

.poiaomiig. One t o n e r  snid here Snt- 
vrday that be tried some big tumble 
weeds to his euftivator and drug 
thruofh his cotton and found it a 

fine rem edy.'tie does this at from

The Iwipeoio d AuCo-Oiled
Aortaotor, the grouine sclf- 
oihQg wttidmOl it the most 
eoooomical and the nnost 
refiable device for pumping 
srster. It arorksev^ day 
and «riH last a hfetime.
Every sbe of Atsto ■Oiled 
Aermatar haa double 
gears running in oil. AH 
moving parts art fully 
and ccnstantly oilctL 
One oiling a year is aO 
that is lequir^
The Attta -  Oiled  
Aormotor is nadebjr 
the company which 
originated the steel 
vrindmill businesB. For 
fuU infonnation write

iiig heading, “ The A B C of the 
Sterling Highway Financing Pro
gram.”

This article deals with questions 
and an.swers regarding Mr. Sterling’s 
proposed 1350,000,000 bond ,.s.<ue. 
One o f the question.^ and answers is 
as follows:

Question— **Ha> this plan (state

.Senator Witt ha* served for twelve 
years in the state senate, having 
been elected while away in the army 
and having been re-elected two times 
since. He has an enviable record in 
the legislature, having been one o f 
the leaders in public school legisla
tion, university legislation, tax 
equalization matters, judicial and

POSTERS SENT OUT
WARNING INDUSTRIES

wide bond i-'jes.v ’ceen considered I penitentiary reforms,
in other state.-

Answer— “ Ve.- '.I states now have 
it in opeEStiux:.**

He has expressed gratification at 
the high vote gi\*en him in the first 
primary and believes that he will

We refei ,..e ;v_Jer to the f irs t ' win by a large majority on the 23rd 
article in this iaeuc of the Texas Tax of August. Numbers of the suppor-
Joumal. and especially to that part 
o f it showing the number o f states 
that have state-wide bond i.ssues and 
the number that do not have them. 
This information, direct from the 
Governors of these several states, is 
reliable, and this information dis
closes that only 20 states have state
wide bond issues and that 23 do not 
have state-wide bond issue.

Every vote Mr. Sterling received 
on July 26, 1930, on this statement 
was a vote received by misrepresenta
tion of the facts.

As California is alluded to a« the

ters o f former .Senators Darwin and 
Parnell and o f M. L. Hair, VirgU 
.\mold and Jimmie Rogers who were 
eliminateil in the first primary, have 
assured Senator Witt o f their sup-
Y*ort.

Senator Witt made a fix weeks 
campaign before the first primary, 
visiting over 100 Texas counties. He 
win begin his run-off campaign with 
a speech at Hico .Saturday August 9 
and will conduct a vigorous cam
paign up till August 23.

The Nationl Better 
reau has just released another bs- 
tionw'ide warning through 7,500 pos
ters to industries throughout the 
countr>- rem;nding executivM and 
employees alike that signing on the 
dotted line on any printed form is 
not just a formality.

“ Read Before You Sign** is one 
o f the sli>gans o f the Nationnl Bet
ter Business Bureau. The 
has to be preached to 
excutives as well as induati ial nad 
office employes. The 
that swindling schemes 
ting a signature on a printed t o n  
involves a principle that a diefc 
salesman works on

as OB iadhridnals who 
ta ha caotiaRa about

Aeestdiag to tho Bureau, thoeo 
who “ trip on the dotted line”  range 
frimi the officer o f a large corjiora- 
tioa who signs what be thinks is a 
queetionaire, which in reality is a 

I bonafide contract to the housewife 
who signs a form which the salesman 
on her doorstep says “ is merely a 
formality,”  but which is a commit
ment to buy something and usually 
at aa exhorbitant price. •

The Bureau’s wamiag reads in 
part: “ Don’t be misled into thinking 
■ignutures are unimportant. They 
are very important. Read before yoa 
sign. I f  the salesman’s representa
tions are not borne out in the printed 
Rigreement, don’t sign.’

We are requested to announce that

H O L I D A Y  NOTICE
THE BANKS OF BROW NFIELD W ILL OB

SERVE SATURDAY. AUGUST 23RD, AS A LEGAL  
HOLIDAY, A N D  W ILL  NOT BE OPEN FOR BUSI- 
.NESS O N  TH A T  DAY.

great, progressive state with re fer-; the South Plains District o f the 
ence to road building, we quote Gov-1 Christian Missionary Society will 
emor Young’s telegram as follows: meet in Lubbock. August 28-29. A 

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 2,1930. great meeting is promised, and dele- 
Texas Tax Journal, gates are expected from thL« city.
Austin, Texas. t ■ ■ .

“ Last bond issue for highway con-' J. M. Morgan o f Big Spring, and
struction in California in 1919. A fter, head o f the Morgan Construction Co.
expenditure o f funds derived from now building the high school building
this bond issue California abandoned and the gymnasium, was up the past
issurance o f bonds to finance high- week-end looking after business.

(S IGNED )

FBtSr lU nO N A l BJUK 
BROWMFIELD STATE BANK

AERMOTOR C a
CHICAGO

way construction and adopted Gaso-| r
line Tax as means o f financing. Thisi Dr. and Mrs. Treadaway and 
painless form o f taxation has proved | daughter. Miss Moselle have retum- 
HMire effective and far more satis- i ed from California. The doctor 
factory than old method.“  studies the latest methods o f treat-

(SignedI C. C. Yoni 
— Texas Tax JoomaL

Governor. roent while out there.

Mr. M. B. Sawyer has purchased

DvIIm  Dm  
Oslrt«n4. KanaesOtg

Mil

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Settles, o f | the Alexander residence on east 
Fort Wingate. N. M., left last week j Broadway, where Prof. Toone ha« 
to visit her parents at San Antonio, | been residing the past two years, 
after spending a part o f their vaca-. This is one o f the best homes in the 
tion her visiting his parents, Mr. and t city.

’ Mrs. J. W. Settles. ----------------------
_________________  I Lee Hunter o f Marlow, Okla..

I We undenUnd the South PUinsSpent Monday night in Brownfield.

Me«danies Marriiall Bullock and *
W. B. Downing were Lubbock visit-

.about 10 in the morning anti’ 4 in or: Thursday. ' '  ^

BeD^ndmeo Hdw. Co.
I ginners at Lubbock last Saturday the guest o f his uncle, Boone Hunter 
decided not to cut the price o f gin- i and family. He and wife, newly

BrpwlieM. Tcoas
ning. the price to remain at 40c as wed. were on their way to Carlsbad
last year. 1

Cavern.".

.w "
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S E R V I C E  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  I T .
And you not only get good service but good food. 

W e cater to the man who wants his meals served 
promptly with out long waiting. Thats why so many 
business men make this their eating place.

TR Y  OUR SERVICE — YO U  W ILL  LIKE IT

BA!iCO aCAFE
Hotel Brownfield - - • - - Brownfieldf T«

'-•ratfm.itm... . ■ rrs WISE TO js ; :  A s i^

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT

tf |0iff are Dot (eedfl^ your dairy herd a 
habncfid ratioli, yoQ can feed Bowers Hfilk 
Prodocer and ^  increase in milk and 
cream wiB over pay for the feed and your 
cows wiB be in b ^e r condition.

BOWERS MILLING CO.
A  home institation interested in the welfare of Terry

County.

Located by the water tower— Come to see ns.

Aam oiancing a  n e w  
p ro d u c tio n  r e c o r d

29 OOO9OOO CtBevrolet S ixes note on th e  ro a d

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford.
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

61-52-1

SHERIFFS SALE

Since January, 1939, Chevrolet has produced and 
sold over 2,000,900 six-cylinder automobiles— 
nearly five times as many as any other manufac
turer has ever built in an equal length of time.

These 3,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car so low in price—

—the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a 
modem six-cylinder valve-in-head engine—the 
greater comfort and roadability of a modem, 
full-length chassis—and the style, safety and 
distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil.

SEE-

H K G INBO Tm -BAR TLEn CO.
7 : —for—

L-UM-SE-R
and bmUiiig matoials of afl Idiids.

t t

L

TIm  Comch, SS4S./.0. ft. rVitf/acrary

tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And 
any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers havR 
agreed—“ it’s wise to choose a Six.’*

Some distinffuishing featnres
50-horsepower sU-cylinder motor . • . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . .  four Io>vejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver’s seat . . • 
safety gasoline tank in the rear. . .  non-glare \T  
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OP TERRY <>

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
Thftt by virtae of •  certain Elxecation 
is5ned ont of the Honorable Connty 
Court of Terry County, on the 19th 
day of June 1930, by the Cleric of 
the Connty Court of raid Terry Coun
ty for the sum of Two Hundred 
^venty-one A 42— 100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judgement in 
favor of R. W. Carter in a certaia 
cause in said Court, No. 432 vs. W.
I. Lovelace and T. M. Hester, and 
placed in my hands for service, L
J. M. Telford as Sheriff of Terry 
Connty, Texas, did, on the ISth day 
of July 1930, levy on a certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry Coun^, 
Texaa, described u  follows, to-wit: 
Being a part of Section No. S4 Blodc 
K; beginning at a point 40 fact 
South of the S. E. Cor. Sec. 24 Block
K. Aa the same was located by A. L. 
Harris, for the northeast comer of 
this tract; thence west parallel with 
the south boundary line of said sec
tion 34 a distance of 950.4 Vra to a 
point 40 feet south of center of south 
line of sec. 34 for the N. W. Cor. 
this tract; thence south parallel with 
east line of said sec. 34 a distsmee 
of 600 vrs to a point for the S. W. 
comer of this tract; thence east along 
fence row a distance of 960.4 vrs to 
a comer for the S. E. Cor. this 
tract, thence north 65 vrs to tha 
place of beginning and levied upon 
as the property of W. L Lovelace and 
that on the first Tnesday in Septem
ber 1930, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the - Conrt 
House door of Terry County, in the 
Town of Brownfield, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy and said Judge
ment and Execution I will sell above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said W . L  Love
lace.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 15th day of 
July 1930.

J. M. Telford,
Sheriff Terrv County, Texas.

51-52-1

Clab Sedan______ $62S
S « U n _____________ $67S
SpMial Sedan____$MS
(•  wire whnels stendard 
en Special Sedan)

SHERIFF’S SALE

’495
E V R O L E T  S I X

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield Texas

S I . X - C V L I N D B B  S M O O T H N E S S  AT  L O W  COOT

G R O C E R I E S  
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS
Be prepared when company comes 
with yoor pantry shelves filled with 
some 0/ onr choice canned goods. The 
best there is on the market with prices 
N O  HIGHER. A ll quality stuff, full 
weight and measures.

o l freJt Vegetalfles and Melons 
at aU th

TR Y  TO UR  MEATS— THERE ARE NO BETTER

Ign a t Prices— CmkiDS Treabned
fosiSerrice

WHITE & MURPHY

Farmer Defivers Every I receiving the average price obtained
A  I n  I IV a a  *̂ **” '^  marketing season, final
Uul8r Ddl8 UD to to ^

* J calendar year following that in
(which cotton was grown.

Just how the new cooperative j Association agrees to tom
marketing system for the handling j over the members pooling their cot-
of cotton sponsored and financed by 
the Federal Farm Board will operate 
is explained in detail by Herman F. 
Dieterich, district organization direc
tor.

He explains that a member of the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion, sponsored and financed by the 
Federal Farm Board, does not have 
to deliver more than every other

ton in the optional or seasonal pools 
the full amount received from sale 
of their cotton less the f<illowing 
costs:

1. Freight, storage, insurance and 
interest.

2. Handling charges not less than 
$2.50 per bale nor more than 3 ;>er 
cent of gross resale value of cotton 
delivered (for which handling charge

bership, payable only once and is 
deducted when settlement ia made 
on sale of cotton.

Uncle Bill Crowder was among 
the shoppers here Saturday.

J. M. Telford.
Sheriff Terry Couoly, Tona.

51-52-1.

Use The Herald Want Ad Column.

SHERIFF’S SALE

SHERITPS SALS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

NOTICE IS 
That by virtue of a 
and order of sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS O
OUNTY OF TERRY ( )
That by virtue of a certain Execution 
and order or sale issued out of the' 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County, on the 11th day of July 
1930, by Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of Fourteen and 13— 100 Dol- 
lan and eoeta of suit, under a Judge
ment in favor of Brownfield Ihde- 
pendent School District in a  
certain cause in said Court, No. 
1016 and styled Brownfield Indepen
dent School District vs. Robert Hol- 
gate, and placed in my hands for 
■erviea, L  J- M- T clfo^  as Sheriff 
of Tervy County, Texaa, did, on the 
11th day of July 1930, levy on a 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ter* 
ry Gouaty, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: 10 acres ont of Section 
Na. IOC, Block T, Abstrset No. 519 
Tocry County and levied upon ns the 
prspstty mt Robert Holgatc and that 
OB Bm first Tuesday in Septembor 
litOb the MUM being the 2nd day 
eC m M  w it h ,  at the Court House 

r  uf Tuny C e— ty, iu the Town 
tt  Brovnifidd. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. mad 4 P. M., by 
vistuo of said levy and said Execu
tion and Order of Sale I wiU sell 
above describe Real Estate at nublic 
vendue, for cash, to*the hipest bid
der, as the property of said Robert 
Holgate.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 

said day of sale, in the 
County Herald, a nesrspaper 

pnblMwd in Terry Connty.
Witness my hand, this 11th day of 

July 1930.
J. M. Telford,

Sheriff Terry County, Texas.
51-62-1

SHERIFF’S SALE

O
O

GIVEN

hale up to 20 bales— or a total ofUhe Asj^ociation perform-s all ser- 
10 hales and may deliver all his cot-. ordinarily performed by street 
ton if he desires. buyers, brokers, shippers or expor-

Any member may cancel his m a r k - i n c l u d e  their profits 
eting agreement after the second' j|, fi|^rif||. out price they pay the

: grower.)
The Association agrees to provide 

federally-licensed and bonded grad
ers to classify and grade members’ 
cotton.

Members selling through the daily 
pool shall receive the full market

3. 1 percent for reserv’es for cred
it or financing, provided in no event 
shall more than 50 percent of such 
reserve be invested ia phsrsical pro
perties, and each member’s share of 
such reserve shall be refunded to

price for their cotton at the time of i the members in 10 years.
sale When the growers in a district

Members delhrenng to the optional j ghall have delivered in a given 
pool Shan have the option of fixing | .on at least 100,000 hales of cotton.
the date and middling base price at 
which they wish to sel,l, and shaR 
draw a substantial percentage of 
the estimated vahie of their cotton 
at the thne of delivery.

In the seasonable pool members 
may draw a substantial percentage of

they may organize an independent 
association, affiliated with the Amer
ican Cotton Cooperative Association 
and the Federal Farm Board, and in 
that event all property rights of such 
growers as well as reserves, shall be 

by 'uch new tssociation to
the estimated market value t*-' *r,
cotton. T-hirh sh.-H be pooled withj**>^ growers individually.
cotton of like variety, grade and member'hip fee of >
staple, and sold at such time.' during I charged new membc-r« ’ “v r-—ts 
the year as the ^ ’sociation deems * r f organiratirn. is a I f ' n *!-

THE .«:TATE OF TEXAS, O
COl’NTY OF TERRY O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
That by virtue of a certain Execution 
t'-sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Terr>' County, on the 19th 
day of June 1930, by Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of Three Hundred 
Twenty-six A 61— 100 Dollars and 
'osts of a suit, under a Judgement ia 
favor of James C. Brock in a certaia 
cause in said Court, No. 433 and 
styled James C. Brock vs, T. F. 
Mile^ and placed in my hands for 
service,, I. J. M. Telford as Sheriff 
of Terry County, Texas, did, oa the 
20th day of June 1930, levy on a 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ter
ry County, Texas, described as fol-j 
lows, to-wk: West half of Section 
Number 81 Block T, and levied upon 
as the property of T. F. Miles and 
that on the first Tna|^y in Septem
ber 1930. the same bring the tad 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Terry County, in the 
town of Brownfield, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtae of said levy and said Judge-! 
ment and execution I will sell above! 
described Real Estate at public ven-| 
due, for cask, to the hMcst bidder, 
as the property of said T. P. Miles.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
Engli'h hnguage, oncf a week for 
trr:-e ror«ecutive weeks immediately 
rr'ceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
njol'-^cd 'n Terry County.

JY1-  ■ '-.d. thi» 20th day of

rt ufthe
Honorable District Court of Terry. 
County, on the 11th duy o f July 
1930, by Clerk of aaid Court for the 
sum of Twenty-ono A  TO— 100 Dol
lars and costs of suit, a d o r  a Judge
ment in favor of BiouufliiU Inde
pendent School Diatriet la  •  curtain' 
cau.ne in said Cm hL  Mu> 1190 and 
Styled Brownfleli .- Minpendent 
Schoed District vu. flhuride Shepherd 
IndividuaUy and ae ooMBunity ad-  ̂
minsitrator of tha OMiUla a f Shop-' 
herd deceaaoA M li flaead ia my 
hands for iiii sIo l L  #* R* Telford as ' 
Sheriff of T W trX U R p * TmiMM, did,’ 
on the 11th diWOC’JhW I960, levy
on a certaia 
Terry Con: 
follosrs, to- 
of the Welch 
of BrosnifiolA 
deeded to tho 
destguatod Iqr 
levied 
Sharkie 
Tuesday ia 
mac bainr lha 
month, at ‘ ~
Terry
Br
hours of 
viitao of
tion 
above 
lie
bidder, as
kie 

And 
this no'
Er,glish 
three 
prec

IM  a IT# foot out 
to the Town 

Texas,
and not

of
an rim first 
1920, the
f of said 

of
Town of 

tha
4 T. M.. by 

■aid Execu- 
I win scU 

Brtate at pub-) 
ta Bm  hi^icst 

of said Shar-|

law, I  give
n, in the 

a week for 
immediately 

sale, in the 
a aewspaner 

in i^ .

THE STATE OF TEXAS O
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

NOTICE . IS HEREBY GIVEN  
That by virtae of a certain Order of 
Sale israed ont of the Honorable 74tt 
District Court of McLennan County, 
of the 7th day of July, 1930, by the 
Clerk of said Court for the sum of 
Four Thousand One Hundred Eighty- 
two and No— 100 Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgement, in favor 
of the Amicable Life Insurance 
Company in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 11213 and styled Amica
ble Life Insurance Company vs. J. 
D. Miller et al placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. M. Telford as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 14 day of July 1930, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
Connty, Texas, described as foUows, 
to-wit: S. W. 1-4 of Section 35, 
Block O, H. A O. B. Ry. Co. Original 
Grantee, containing 160 acres of 
land, and the S. EL 1-4 of Section 36, 
Block O, H. A O. B. Ry. Co. origiaal 
grantee, containing 160 acres of 
land, said tracts of land bchig situa
ted about 14 miles S. E. from Bm  
town of Brownfield and being known 
as the J. D. Miller farm and aMo 
known as a part of the McCarty 
Moore lands, and levied upon as thio 
property of W. A. Hale and that on 
the ftrst Tuesday in SepCemher, 
1930, the same bring the 2nd day 
of said month, at C o ^  House doar, 
of Terry Connty, in the city o f 
Brownfield, Texas, between Bm 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. ul, by 
virtae of said levy and said Order 
Sale I win seU above describe Real 
Estate at public vendue for emA, to 
the higliWt biddCT, as the proparty 
of said W . A. Halo.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by pubHeation, in the 
English langni^, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks iwimgrtiaif 
preceding said <by of sale, in the 
Terr>- County KerrW. a newspaper 
puMi'*- a in Terry County.

my hand, this 14 day of
July 1930.

J. M. Telford
Sheriff. Terry County Texas.

il-52-1
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T H I T E M T  COUNTY HERALD

ADULT SOCIETY MEETS
IN REGULAR MEETING

Monday 18th the Societ^ met at 
the church a t 3:00 P. M. Mesdames; 
TofTctine, Michie, Downing and J. 
C. Hontcr selected the gas range 
that was presented to the church by 
West Texas Gas Company, fo r which 
the Society and entire church mem
bership as well thank them so much. 
Next Monday arill be Social day at 
Mrs. Lenrille’s home arith Mrs. Jfas 
Jackson as joint hostess. A t this 
meeting we want to pack a box to be 
sent to Wesley house at Dallas, any 
rne haring any thing to pot in box, 
please send or bring it to Mrs. Len- 
eQle's home, Monday, August 25.

Members present were: Mesdames; 
Thompson, Powell, Jackson, Tnrren- 
tine. Carpenter, Webber, Williams, 
Lenville, and Downing. Mrs. Thomp
son dismissed with prayer.

WINGERD HOSTESS
TO KILL-CARE CLUB

Mrs. Roy Wingred was hostess to 
the KQl-Care club Wednesday after
noon at 4:00 o’clock, in bridge, Mrs. 
A. M. Brownfield scored high ard re- 
eeired a novelty tea pot; Mrs. Shel
ton received an ivory necklace for 
second, and Mrs. Ray Brownfield, a 
bottle o f rose leaves satchet for cot 
prise.

A  refreshment plate o f cheese 
rolls, stuffed tomatoes, potato chips, 
mentice and orange punch was serv
ed to; Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Dalton, 
Mrs. A. M. McBumett, Mrs. A  M. 
Brownfield, Mrs. Ray Broomfield, 
Mrs. Claude Hudgens, Mrs. Ike 
Bailey, Mrs. Collins, M. C. 
Bell, Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. McDuffie, 
Mrs. Author Sawyer, Mrs. Jones and 
Misses Margaret Bell. Robbie Marion 
Hardin and Marie Belt

The hostess was assisted in en
tertaining by her sister Mrs. Bailey.

--------- S---------
BRIDGE PAR TY IS G IVEN

BY MRS. ALLEN

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers and 
children went to Bledsoe Friday and 
returned Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Smith and infant 
daughter have returned to ehir home 
at Ponca City after an extended 
\isit with Mrs. Jack HoH and family.

--------- S---------
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

The church o f Christ Bible cla.s.s 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
church for study. The les>on was in 
charge o f Mrs. WilIiam>‘on. The 
members presents were: Me^lames;

Murphy, Travis, Nelson. Bow
ers. Storey, Homer Winston, and 
Ditto.

--------- S---------
JUBILEE AUXILLIARY MEETING

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS DUNN

The Priscilla club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. L. J. Dunn. The 
usual needle woric was enjoyed after 
which nut cake and water meloa 
was served to: Mrs. R. M. Kendrick, 
Mrs. Keller, Mrs. Walter Graeay, 
Mrs. Arch Fowler, Mrs. McClish, Mrs. 
Pounds and Mrs. Simon Holgate.

-------------8-------------
THE IDLE WIVES

CLUB ENTERTAINED

The Idle Wives club was entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon at the home o f 
Mrs. Joe McGowan. The high score 
prize, dainty Philippine embroidery 
underwear, was awarded, M n. Du- 
Bois, second prize, a set o f ice tea 
coasters in rose mois went to Mrs. 
Bowers.

A  salad course with mint ice and 
grape punch was served.

The guests were: Mesdames; A. 
M. BrownCield, Ike Bailey, Fred 
Smith, John King, Ray Brownfield, 
Wingerd, ArthuS Sawyeg, Shelton, 
Mkhie, Claude Hudgens, Leo Allen, 
McDuffie and DuBoise.

--------- S---------
MISS S A LU E  TRUMAN

STRICKUN RETURNS
FROM SUMMER CAMP

The Jubilee Auxilliary met Thurs
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church with Mrs. Boone Hunter lead
er in the absence o f Mrs. Arnett By
num the regular leader. Those taking 
part on the programme were Mrs. 
oleman, Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Lawliss. 
Other Members present srere: Mes
dames; J. C. Hunter, Knight, Bald
win, Keller and Moore.

The next meeting srill be a social 
with Mrs. Fireney and Mrs. Arnett 
Bynum on the fourth Thursday.

--------- S---------
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOC.

Mrs. Lea .■\llen entertained with 
three tables o f auction bridge Friday 
afternoon at four o’clock. A  pretty 
sugar bowl in fostonia ware was 
given to Mrs. Wingerd for high a 
pair o f French prints, to Mrs. Mc
Duffie for second and pair o f silk 
hose to Mrs. Pyeatt for third.

A  color scheme o f pink and green 
was carried out in the tallies which 
were o f parchment and in the salad 
course served.

The guests were: Mrs. A. M. 
Brosmfield, Mrs. Ray BrownHeld, 
Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Lawless, Mrs. 
Briley, Mrs. Flem MeSpadden, Mrs. 
Claude Hudggens, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. 
Roy Herod, Mrs. Wingerd,, Mrs. 
McDuffie and Mrs. Pyeatt.

Miss Sallie Truman Stricklin re
turned Saturday afternoon from 
Camp Wo-He-Lo which is on Two 
Draw Lake near Post where she has 
been in camp since August 5 with £be 
Lubbock Fire Girls. Sallie Truman 
ntade an excellent record at the 
camp, receiving two medals, one for 
swimming and one for hand craft. 
There were forty-six girls in camp.

The Christian Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock with Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Miller 
led the subject for discussion which 
was “ sanstification.”

Sandwiches, potato chips, and 
lemonade were served to Mrs. Flippin 
Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Joe Price, Mrs. 
Ballard. Mrs. Hane and Mrs. Simon 
Holgate.

--------- S---------
BAPTIST W. M. U.

Earl .\nthony o f Hobbs spent Sun
day here with hU family.

-<5-
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Hunter and 

little son were in Hobbs and Ixij'ing- 
ton Friday.

---------f>---------
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Hunter have 

as guests hLs nephew, Lee Hunter 
and bride o f Lawton, Oklahoma. 
They are on a trip to New Mexico 
and Arizona.

------S------
Dr. and Mrs. DuBoise are at home 

again.

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Treadaway re
turned Thursday from California 
where they have been for over six 
weeks. They report a fine visit, but 
say they are glad to be home again. 

Miss Mozelle did not return with 
them.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
W ill appreciate a portion of your business. W e  

handle all TEXICA PRODUCTS and there are none 
better.

I f  you have tire trouble, get it off your mind and 
on ours, as can supply you with GOODYEAR TIRES 
A N D  TUBES.

The ladies o f the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union met in a general 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
church with all four circles attend
ing.

The monthly missionary was con
ducted by Mrs. May and Mrs. Sexton. 
Good reports were given from all 
the circles and the young people’s 
organizations. The interinediate G. 
A.s’ sang for the meeting.

The following officers for the 
coming year were selected: Mrs. W. 
W. Price— President; Mrs. J. C. 
Bond— Secretary ^nd Treasurer; 
Mrs. Homer Nekon— Young peoples’ 
Leader.

Thirty-two members were present. 
Next week the meeting will be in 
circles. The Sunbeams meeting at 
three o’clock on Monday, the R. A. 
and Junior G. A. at four on Wednes
day at the church, the intermediate 
G. A. at three on Thursday.

---------S---------
PLAINS SOCIALS.

W e can W ASH  and GREASE your car and do 
job that will please you..

a

FIELDS & WINSTON
Comer 7th A Main. Phone 50

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith of Vernon, 
Texas visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.<. Spears the past week.

Mr«. Jimmie Sptar who has been 
ill at a Lubbock sanitarium for 
seven week.«. is slowly improrirg. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. A, B. Robertson o f Slaton, 
was the guest at the Robertson 
Ranch over the week-end.

Mr. W. L. Turner’s father of 
Brownfield risited them Tuesday.

Mrs. Olen C'ox visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Lynn. Monday evening.

Miss Ruth Arnette ha.- returned 
from a visit with her sister Mrs. 
Caldwell o f Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young ard 
son, Emmette o f Seagraves, were 
visitors in the home o f their daughter 
Mrs. Jones Arnette Wednesday and 
Thursday o f last week.

Miss Ruth Arnette is spending 
tihs week in the home o f her brother 
Jones Arnette.

Mr. J. W. Stamford spoke here 
Saturday in behalf o f Mr. Sterling, 
and promised he would speak here 
again in the later part o f the week.

Mrs. O. J. Hughey and daughter 
o f Sweetwater visited her brother, 
W. L. Turner and family last week.

School opens September 1st. Lets 
all get ready. Two teachers are on 
the ground and we expect the others 
in a few  days. A ll are expecting a 
good school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Irene Smith and 
children have been %nsiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hague.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague attend
ed court at Brownfield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinner made a busi
ness trip to Meadow Tuesday and 
were the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Montgomery' Monday night. They re
turned home W’ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Armond and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steel and children 
left Monday for South Texas where 
they will pick cotton.

The 12 year old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gibson who was kick
ed by a horse la.st week is improving. 
The horse kicked her on the eye lid 
which took 6 stitches to sew up 
the eye lid.

Bro. Scurry o f Brownfield begin 
a revival meeting at Center Point 
.Sunday at 3:00 o’clock. He will be 
assisted by Bro. Patterson of the 
Plea.«ant V’alley community.

mond Adams o f Brownfield this 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adsm< 
viMUd the latters |«arents. Mr. ard 
Mrs, M. Williams Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Loyd Sims visited E. I.. Williams 
.Monday,

Bure Kemps vi.«ited A n ille  Snow 
Sunday. They say th»re are lot-s of 
th ng- th -y had rather do for sport 
on Sunday evening, than chasing a 
hor^e to catch it in a 100 acre pas
ture and then about to. and then 
fail to catch it.

Mn. Cecil Smith has returned 
home from Baylor county.

UNION USEFUL USINGS

The meeting is progressing nicely. 
'There has been several moves. We 
are all having a joyous time.

J. K. Shepherd and family o f 
Scudday has been taking in the 
meeting. Alsa there has been people 
here form other communities.

J. E. Moore and family took din
ner with C. D. Hamm Friday.

Miss Cleo Moore spent Friday with 
Miss Margaret Christy.

Miss Cloach Moore spent Wednes
day with Miss Margaret Chri<ty.

The ladies o f Union met at 
the home o f Mrs. T. F. Christman, 
Wednesday, and canned peas for our 
pastor.

Miss Cleo Moore spent Wednesday 
with Miss Connie Roe.

Miss Margnret Christy spent Sun
day with Miss Cloach Moore.

Miss Rosabell Averritt spent Mon
day night with Miss Leta Mae Bass.

Misses Connie Rue and Ozella 
Bas.s spent Tliorsday with Misses 
Cleo, Cloach and Minnie Moore.

Mr. Ben Johnson, Fay Lewis and 
Cleedia Marlin spent Sunday after
noon in the A. O. Pollack home.

Mr. Theron Armstrong is spending 
this week with his uncle, T. F. 
Christman o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wilks spent 
Friday in the W. F. Chri.«ity home.

1

GOLDEN CRL^J 
B R E A D

1

**Gee, Aint It Good?'*

Yes, and Good for Him. Baked just right— to a 
crisp brown to give it that home-made flavor you so 
desire. Just the sight of it, makes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon-ups, too like Golden 
Cream Bread. Take home a loaf or two— today.

IRE BON TON BAKERY

Well we got some o f that million 
dollar rain which was gr»*at!y ap
preciated by all the farmers. W’e 
surely have something to be thinkful 
for here in Yoakum county, for we 
have good crops here. Turner, we 
are glad to see you in print, helps us 
to get acquainted with one another 
helpful useful news. We are gbid to 
have you too, but don’t know what 
community you are from tell us 
more about yourself. Come on 
Plea.sant Valley lets keep you in 
prinL

Mr. and Mrs. Raley, Mrs. Wol- 
forth and small sons, visited their 
mother. Mrs. Pinkard and two broth
ers at Fort Worth. Mrs. Wolfarth re
mained with her mother while Mr. 
and Mrs. Raley went to Athens. Tex« 
to visit her sister Mrs. Siddell, and 
visited another one o f her sisters 

' Mrs. Hitt at Chandler. From there 
1 they went to Shrevesport, La., to 
visit his brother, A. P. Raley. He 
said they had a nice time and saw 
kinfolks he had not seen in 33 years.

Miss Irene Willianms o f Liberty 
community and Miss Vila Dean Mc
Clellan spent Sunday with Miss Jew
ell McClelUn.

Miss Mary Criswell who will teach 
school at Johnson this fall, left Sun
day for that community. Her school 
begins Monday morning. She will be 
greatly miased from S. S. and church 
in our community.

Miss Dixie Hague visited Mis.ses 
Lila B. and Lucia Fitkgerald Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Loyd visited her sister, 
Mrs. D. F. Trammell o f Ropes, Mon
day. She was accompained by Mrs. 
James Arnett and small .son, Billie, 
and Mrs Walter Moreman. a.s far as 
Meadow, where she visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Cadenhead.

Mrs. Walser is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Marion McGinty and son 
-4rther McGinty, o f Tahoka, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd and children \nsited 
Mrs. Dixon Friday.

Mrs. M. L. McClellan and niece. 
V’ ila Dean McClellan, visited Mrs. 
Loyd Sunday.

Bro. J. E. Patterson spent Satur
day night in the home of Bro. Loyd 
an attended church here .Sunday 
morning. Sunday evening he went to 
Center Point where he will be in a 
meeting this coming week.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellan 
were dinner guest of daddy and 

I mother Cates Sunday.
Bro. Cotterd o f New Mexico at- 

; tended church here Sunday night.
I Misses Rosa Bell and Nomia Mc- 
\ Donald spent from .Sunday till Wed- 
, nesday with Miss Jewell McClellan.

Mrs. W. L. Turner and 3Irs. E. W. 
1 Loyd are on the sick list this week.

Mrs. T. W, Read had as her guest 

this week, her sister. Mrs. .Am^!‘ r of 
El Paso.

Scudday News
We p<*ople >̂ut here are prowd to 

report that we have w ry  good 
crops in this community. We have 
real good feed crops and everyone 
will make more cotton than they can 
gather, if the worms don’t oat it. 
Some of the men ifVe poisoning now.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnson had relatives 
visiting th«m the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were din
ner guests Sunday night in Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Walters home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Buchner spent 
Sunday in the N. F. Nixon home.

Archie Rainwater spent the week
end at Lorenzo.

The party at Elbert Norris Satur
day night wa.s enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Miss Eunice Norris spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Willie Cunningham.

Mr. Glen Allen and Mr. Bemie 
Beck were caller's in the Elbert Nor
ris home Sunday night.

Miss W’ illie Cunningham spent 
.Sunday night with Miss Eunice Nor
ris.

Miss Shirley Nutt spent Satur
day night with Miss Syble Norris.

Mis.ses Gladys and Essey Green 
spent .Saturday night with Mrs. Bow- 
din.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier who lived in 
this community last year, but lives 
at Wolforth now. were down here in 
this community Wednesday.

Mr. A. P. Bowlman went to Wol
forth on business Sunday.

Since Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boweman 
two of our teachers have returned 
we have all been very busy.

We patoms have moved the mater- 
al for our new room and have start
ed to wark on it.

We school boys and girls began at 
at the same time, a “ cleaning-up 
tournament.”  W’e made a big show
ing the first day too. Tomorrow we 
intend to complete and put out o f 
existence those unbearable, torment
ing sand burs. We are cutting them, 
and piling them, and tomorrow night 
we intend to burn each and every 
gras.s bur at the stake, and after do
ing so, celebrate their absence with 
an ice cream supper, together with 
the 1-H club meeting.

Miss Cornelia We.st has been hired 
for our third teacher. We expect to 
have a very g»̂ >od school this year.

JohnsoD PTA Invites 
County PTA on 26th

I3l«ewhere in this issue there is a 
meeting notice given o f the Parent 
Teacher As«e>ciation o f the county, 
to he held at Johnson school house 
.\ug. 'jr.th. To make it still stronger, 
the Johnson PT.A gives this addition
al invitation to assure you they are 
bi'hird the meeting and beg you to 
attend.

Therefore it behooves all PTA 
memb« r  as well as o'her good school 
advo<ates to attend this sexsion. We 
are jubli.xhing this at the request of 
the ladies who are members o f the 
Johnson PTA.

Services Are Offered 
Those Who Snred

The local American Legion Post 
209, o f Brownfield, is now prepared 
to render to all ex-service men any 
a.ssistanee and blank applications for 
disability allowance under section 
200, W’orld War Veterans Act, as 
amended July .3, 1930. This act is 
as follows, briefly outlined:

Any ex-service man who served 90 
days prior to November 11, 1918,
and who is or may hereafter be suf- 
fereing from a permanent disability, 
not the results of his own willful 
conduct, and regardless o f whether 
it is a .service or non-ser>-ice disabili
ty, he may obtain a pension o f $10 
per month, $21 for 75 percent; $18 
for .50 percent and $12 for 2H per
cent disability. I f  you are now draw
ing government compen.sation, this 
does not effect you.

During the past month the local 
I.egion Post hospitalized one buddy 
at Little Rf*rk, Ark. Any ex-service 
man suffering with any disability of 
a perr>anent nature should get in 
touch with the post officers at once.

Again let as remind you of your 
certificate o f di.scharge. Have it 
recorded in your home office. Your 
time on pension received begins from 
the time you make application.

Yours for ser>'ice,
Wm. G. Howard Post
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Millions
Released

FOR Other Investment Use
AS Result of 

IMPROVED 
RAIIROAD

IM PROVED railroad transportation is eaabiing mannfac- 
tnrers in the state of Illinois alone, to SBCccssfolly carry 
on their bosinesa with redneed inremories that total 

S420.000.000 annually. On the basts of a tomsl ealne of 
approximately SO billions of dollars—the estimated annual 
▼aloe of all manufactures in the United States—this means 
that imprceed railroad service is saving American bnsincM 
at least the equivalent of the interest charges on 6ve billion 
dollirs. The reduced inventories in Illinois were effected 
out of a total annoal volume of bnainess that is slightly less 
than SIX billion dollars.

Not only have the interest diargcs been saved. The 
amooptt not needed in inventorica at both the originating 
and receiving ends of the line and in transit, are released 
for constmetive investment. Witbont a donbt this has been 
an important factor in oor anatained proaperitv. It is one 
of the most important rcaaotM the country did not snRer 
from panic conditions following the readjvstmcnt of seenrity 
values last winter. Very few if any bosineascs srere canght 
with large atorea of materials or etocka of goods on haiid: 
consequently it was not_necessary to *Vritc oIT* huge loeact

Mereas formerly happened. It trill be remembered that 
virtiully no readjmtmcnt of commodity prices to accompnay 
the lowered acenrity vainca.

So-called *3iand-to-month’* methods of doing bnaiacaa now 
are vital factors in onr entire industrial and economic 
scheme of things. The entire system is dependent on excep
tional railroad transportation and the railroada arc jnatly 
entitled to a share of credit for the beneSta that have re- 
anlted. That there arc real benefits no one denies. And wc 
know now that over any period of time the volitmc of bnsi- 
neas transacted is as great or greater under the present 
system as nnder old methods.

Sometimes it seems that the public ia so accostomed to 
the conveniences of modern railroad service that it seldom, 
if ever, recognizes the fact that even the most simple par- 
chase contains the romance of indnstry. commerce and 
human progress. There is hardly a commodity in daily oae 
that does not reflect the combing services of a great many 
people and few realize how much of diat service it per
formed by the railroads and srhat a amall portion of the 
consnraer’a dollar ever goca to the railroads for their 
services.

A case in point ia the cottsnracr*s dollar tpcm for bread. 
Some interesting figvrea have jnat been compiled showing 
that the producer gets 2A1 cents of the dollar. Transporta
tion of the wheat represents 2.6 cants. The elevator margin 
is Z8 cents. The floor maimfactnrcr gets .6 cents. The 
transportation of tfie floor reprasents 4.4 cents. The bread 
manafactarer gets 12J cents. The scUtof cost ia 16.4 cents. 

•‘overheaiT chargeable to maonfactor^ ia t.S cents and
tbej^ofit acermng to thoaa engngad in maonfactnre of bread 
is S.7 cents. The operaHog coat to A t  retailer is 15.7 cents 
and the profit maigin to A t  retailer is Z9 cents.

SqiM-scryicc on the part of the raOroada is an essential 
The Miaaeori Pacific Lines apprccUte this 

^ l l.contmto to exact their hast aflorts to this end that 
the pAlie may have the reiiabla. dependable railroad trans
portation that it -  ------“

I^Ucit

A Service In s t i t u t io n ’’ •{

1

Notice to Parent- 
Teacber Association

Hunter Notes
Well Hunter having another 

>arge room added to oar rhool house 
we will have three teachers another 
term and we all hope for a much bet
ter school than we had the la.st term.

Mr. H. H. Machen o f Seymour has 
He<*n out here looking after bu.sine.ss 
affairx and visited his daughter, Mrs. 
\rris Brceland.

Mr. Dock Brown and wife a!«o of 
Seymour have been ri-itir.g the lat
ters parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith.

Little Dorris Sims risit” ** Jettie 
and Evaleen Williams Mond.ny.

Mrs. Freeman Rodgers and chil

dren are visiting her sister. Mn>. Ray

The Terry county Council of 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
meet with the John.son School P.-T.A. 
at the Johnson «chool House on 
Tuesday, Aug 20, at 8;30 P. 31.

We urge that ea'h laical associa
tion in membership be well represent
ed at this meeting.

We also extend a cordial invitation 
to associations not in membership 
'.vith the County council, and to 
communities which have no P.-T. A., 
to meet with us. Please come and co
operate with us in our effort-s to 
link in common purpoM. the home, 
the school, and all other educative 
forces in the lives of our children.

C. C. P-•ctor and wife o f Ft. 
Wingate. N. M., ar<- here vi.siting his 
and her pa»'eDts Mr, and 31 rs, Frank 
F’r -“tor and Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Settles, r .  C. says paving certainly

made a city loooking t'“wr. fUt of 
.Brownfield

FIRST AID
FOR VACATION TUNE 

ACCIDENTS
If Accidflnts should occur to you—  
makes tiiis store your first aid sta- 
tioD. W e  are fully stocked with 
every needed article for .sterilizinj? 
and dressing of cufy. wounds and 
barns.

P J lZ M IlJ -P -n fl-N -S
A oan tA m Y  f i i u d

A  life may be dependent upon the 
proper Hllinfr of the phj'sician’s 
praeription. Briny here for proper 
m m g.

M U C E  DRUG STORE
r a O N E  76

“S ' l r .  In A Druy Store, W e have It.”
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EDWARDS NO. 1 IS
DOWN TO ONE MILE

Tahoka, A q|̂ .— Geo. McCamey’s
Edwards No. 1, four iriles west of 
Tahoka on the T-Bar ranch, section 
5, Block 2, L. and S. V. R. R. survey 
has been completed to the contract 
depth o f 5,280, the bit resting in a 
gray lime formation However, the 
well has not been abandoned, and 
negotiations are under way for 
drilling the test deeper.

Completion of the well culminates 
five  years o f wildcat drilling on the 
section, where oil and gas showings 
have been found at several depths. 
A  well was first started a half mile 
southeast o f the present hole by the 
old Hart Oil Corporation o f Ranger 
and Fort Worth. A t 1700 feet the 
hole caved in, and Hart started an
other well which was later taken 
over and completed by Geo. Mc- 
Camey, discovered o f the McCamey 
field  in West Texas.

shower at Lahey Sunday afternoon gas for light, heat and power, and .as to protect all paving, wire cables,!
other purposes and said grantee shall* water pipes, underground wires or| 

, furnish such gas for all purposes for .sewer laterals, and shall be so con- 
which same mav be u.sed in

about a mile across.

suffi-
District Attorney Price was over quantities to supply the needs

from Tahoka Monday, rounding up o f the said City and its inhabitants, 
the docket here for Monday. The said gas shall be furnished to

structed and located with reference"
to water lines and sewer niair.s as not 
to interfere therewith, and under the 
direction and to the satisfaction of

said City and its inhabitants for the City Council or the City Engin-
„  ^ dome.stic use at a net price not to 1 eer.
Roy Collier is m Fort Wort . exceed one dollar and fifty  cents) SECTION 8. That the City Council

week buying the fall stock o f furni-j (| i.50 ) for the fir. t 1,000 cubic feetj hereby reserves the r^ght to install
ture for the Brownfield Hardware | or less, and sixty-seven and one-half
Co. He reports that it sure is hot and " (6 7 1 2 ) cents per thousand cubic feet 
,__ j ___ ______  for all gas used in excess o f f* r  tdry down there.

Don’t you hate a man who holds 
your hand after you’ve had a shake?

Every little uplift movement has 
a payroll all its own.

GIVEN A  ‘‘PRAISE THE
EDITORS’* EDITION

Col. Dick McCarty o f the Albany 
News was given a “ Praise the Editrr 
Edition”  last week, friends and edit- 
•rs in all parts o f the state contri
buting to the praiseworthy efforts 
"that Editor McCarty has given the 
Shackleford county town.

Praises o f all types were heaped 
on this genius of the craft— and 
none o f them could say enough to 
stick a match to the personal efforts 
this gentleman has put forth in 
boosting his home town and county. 
I t  was sincere, hearty, wholesome 
and most kind and one o f the great
est stunts ever pulled in newspaper- 
dom. Col Dick was worthy o f every
thing they could say about him— Sny
der Times.

Mr. Sid Morris and family, o f 
Amherst, were here this w’eek visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Eli Perkins. 

I Mr. Morris is in the grocery business 
j at Amherst.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lyon and family 
o f the Hunter community, have re
turned home after a visit to relatives 
at Durant, Oklahoma. Bert Elliott, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dee Elliott ac- 
compained them on the trip, and 
stopped o ff  at Ardmore to visit his 
j;".indmother, Mrs. S. E. Elliott.

ORDINANCE NO. 8.

SIMMONS COWBOYS
ASKED TO RETURN

Abilene, Aug.— T̂he Cowboy Band 
o f Simmons University, which is sail
ing home this week after a concert 
and educational tour o f Europe, has 
been offered contracts to appear 
again in the continent in 1931, ac
cording to messages from G. B. 
Sandefer, manager, sent recently 
from Amsterdam, Holland.

Booking agencies in Hollond offer- 
«d  the band a twelve week’s tour con
tract after the climax o f their sue- 
ces.s and popularity in which they 
appeared at the head o f a parade 
honoring Kingsford-Smith and the 
round the world fliers. Ambassador 
Dickman was in the parade. The 
band boys were accorded first place 
in the proceasioii.

Final arrangements were pending 
awaiting a conference o f university 
and band officials which will be 
held after the band and the touring 
party returns. Pres. J. D. Sandefer 
is in the party.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF 
MEADOW, TEXAS.

An ordinance granting a franchise 
and certain priviJedges to the West 
Texas Gas Company (a  corporation, 
with its principal office in the City 
o f Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas), and establishing rules and 
regulations for the use of natural 
gas for lights, heat and power, and 
establishing a maximum limit fo r 
price to be chargd for such gas. 

WHEREAS, the West Texas Gas

l.OOo cubic feet; provided however.

at the point where said grantee re-
reives his gas for distribution in the 
City a meter through which all gas 
for distr’bu;ion to the City and its

that ga.s used for heating i ublic 1 inhabitants shall be pas-ed, and ade 
building% churches, hotels ^nd j  s»-lf-registering pressure gauge!
apartments shall be sold tl.e fol- adequate to record the amount of

or
lowing rates:

For the first 1,000 cubic feet 
less used per month $1.50.

For the next 49,000 cubic feet 
used per month 671-s cents per M.

For the next 100,000 cubic feet 
used per month 50 cents per M.

For all used in excess o f 150,000 
cubic feet per month 40 cents per M.

That the maximum rates for indus
trial gas shall not exceed the rates 
set out in the following .schedule:

For the first 1,000 cubic feet or 
less used per month $1.50.

For the next 49,000 cubic feet 
used per month 45 cents per M.

For the next 150,000 cubic feet 
used per month 35 cents per M.

For the next 300,000 cubic feet 
used per month 30 cents per M.

gas distributed to the City and itsj 
inhabitants and the pressure at! 
which the same was received by thej 
grantee.

SECTION 9. That after the said 
gas distribution system shall have 
been fully constructed, equippefi, 
and in operation as herein provided 
in the City o f Meadow, if the said 
grantee shall then fail to comply 
substantially with the conditions of 
this franchise, the City o f Meadow] 
shall have the right by ordinances; 
duly passed therefor to forfeit all! 
the righ^ and franchises herein 
granted to the .said grantee, its suc
cessors and assigns sixey (60) days 
notice in writing, specifying the con-1 
ditions claimed to have ^ e n  violated, { 
and giving full and fair opportunity;

For the next 500,000 cubic feet]to  be heard thereon before declaring 
used per month 25 cents per M. I such forfeiture which notice shall 

For the next 10,000,000 cubic feet fairly and fully set out all conditions 
used per month 22 cents per M. I claimed and complained of and shall 

For the next 20,000,000 cubic feet be given by the said Citv and shall 
used per month 20 cents per M. be signed bv the City Cleric under the 

For the next 29.000.000 cubic feet city, after having been
used per month 18 centep^^ J properly authorized by the Mayor

For the next 60 000.000 cubic feet P„d*^city Council o f the said City; 
used per month cente M. 1 id J , however, that the said

For all above 120 000,000 ^ave sixty (60) day.v
feet u «d  per month 15 cents per M. receiving such notice substan

That all above rates are to be -tially with the temus and conditions 
o f the ordinances; should the viola
tions o f this ordinance so complained 
of not have been rectified and cor-i

charged for gas used through one 
meter only.

That all bills shall be due and paya- 
------ - ........... ................monthly .and within ten days]

Company (a corporation) has ap-J^com date rendered, and in case 9*1 o f the ordinance fully complied with 
plied to the Mayor and City Council [default or no-payment wnthin said gj^ty (60) days,
of the City of Meadow, Texas, to ^an tee  shall have the right event the City shall
grant said West Texas Gas Company to discontmue service to said con-, power to forfeit this fran-

........................... to ®;*‘*'“ »™*^chise on account o f the vioUtionscharge for the p s  used for «ny. notice. That in case
purpose equal to one-ninth 0 -9 ) U ffo r fe itu re , as herein provided, the 
o f the bill rendered. And in c ^ l e u v  o f Meadow reserves the right 
Mid consumer shall make apphcation purehase the distributing plant 
to have services reestablished and

the right to lay and maintain and 
operate a gas plant for the distribu
tion o f natural gas and light, heat 
and power wnthin the City o f Mea
dow, Texas upon the following terms 
and conditions and reservations, such 
rights and franchises to be as fo l
lows, to w it:

SECTION 1. That the right to fur

p s  re^pnected  with his premises. 
he shall be required to pay all delin-'„„^.^ from the!

o f the grantee at its fair appraised

quent bills, together with the penal- forfeiture, provided
ty thereto, and to pay a cut-on'nish, distribute and sell natural gas, ? thereto, a p  to pay a rut^n^ before any o f Mid property may! 

for light, heat and power, and fo r  aU removed, the grantee shall be re-1
such other purposM for which gaa' on c quired to give to the City a good and
such other purposes for which gaa and $2.00 for industrial use. It is f u r - ^ ^ a t  the strrets and,

ther provided that the grantee shall allevs will be placed and le ft in as 
be allowed to make a minimum'good conditions as found. 1
charge o f $1.50 per month for gasj SECTION 10. That in further epn-

herebv eranted to the West T«»¥W«i and hewing service and gjderation o f the priviledges andnereoy gramea 10 me « esi iexasj|25.00 per month for indu.strial gas w
Gas Company (a corporation), ifs* service. | fran^ise granted to^the we.st Texas

may be used within the City o f Mea
dow, Texas, for a pried of thirty 
years from the date o f the pasMge 
and approval o f this ordinance is*

successors and assigns, hereinafter,!® 1̂1 n s  furnished or sunolied “ " I .4.U-.____ I luraisfieu or 8Uppil60 Dy -.11 nnv rpnsnnahlp tocalled the erantee subject however  ̂ ♦ or supplied by ^jj reasonable safeguards to
caiiea me graniee, suDjeci, nowever, | jj^g^tee shall be metered, and for this nrovide f..r the nrotection o f m>r- to the provisions here.nafter incor- . •• ,pro\uie lor me proiecuon oi per
porated in this ordinance and for grantee shall, at his own:s<,ns or pr"P< rty against injury or
such additional priod o f extensions costand expense, provide and install damage growing out o f the use of,
o f the time as may at the expiration for each consumer a good and ac- shall construct and
of the said term of years, and upon curate meter o f standard make, n '̂ ĵs-tain in good order a!, mams.
conditions then found to be satisfac- Grantee shall also provide and main- P'P^^* equipment used in saidi
tory to the officials of the City o f tain at its proper cost and expense distributing o f gas. and.
Meadow, and to this grantee, and facilities for testing gas meters, and , ’** PJ^Pured to furnish
provided that this ordinance and said grantee shall also provide and ^aul City and Hs inhabitants a suffi- 
franchi.se is to be in effect and run maintain, at its proper cost and ex- quantity o f gas for all pur-
from and after the day and date o f pense. a standard meter prover o f Pf*!*cs; pro\ idod, howeter, that in 
its passage and approval. , not less than five cubic feet capicity, explosion or accidents of any

SECTION 2. That the said grantee equipped with suitable thermometers line^*^or'......................-.uj-v trol o f grartce, to the mam lines or:
is to have the right to lay mains, and other necessary acessuris, which HUtriK itm » svetom nnwiHait
pipes and equipment, and to con-j shall be maintained to the accepted herein.

A  very good shower fe ll in the 
Wellnum section Friday, and a small

RIALTO
Friday and Sator&y

AUGUST 22, 23rd.

JACK HOLT
“VENGEANCE”
With DORTH REVIER  

News C<Mnedy

Sachinerv** or** eJiTinmtllt al^^  ̂ accuracy, all to be to th^e*fi>ldTfrom^hl^

«  Im ”  iach “  th?c” “  *•'" *" '*
zens o f Meadow, Texa.s. as may be! Such meters shall be and rmain 
necessary or adviMble in their judge- ĥe property of the said grantee and 
ment for the proper performance o f

gas and the grantee 
to furnish on account o f such un-i 
avoidable conditions gas for all] 

.purposes, that preference shall be'
schools;the service to be rendered to the ̂ ^e ^antee shall have the right to givjn domestic consumers 

City o f Meadow, and to its inhabi- "HUire the ewtomer or consumer to and hospitals in the gas until such 
Unto and citizens to the best 
interests o f the gas consumers and
to have, at all times, access to the *“ " ’ «*:i that no ther that grantee shall not be liable
streets and allevs o f said Citv for ‘*®P®**  ̂ be in a less sum than for any damage resulting from such,
the purpose o f ^laying such mains,| { }®  ®J meter, and_ accidents either to the line o f the'
pipes and equipment as may be n e e d - ! > n d u r t r i a l  meter. i grantee or to the lines on property
ed from time to time during the L  to b«| of consumers.
term of this franchise, or any « x - l * » ®  r ] !  SECTIONS 11. It is provided that
tension thereof, provided, that at j  .*? ,* *tondard o f eight grantee shall in good faith begin
no time shall the grantee obstruct thermal heat units.^1,^ construction o f its main lines
such streets or alleys so as to inter- higher per cubic foot at the pomt distributing systems by April
fere ith the public use thereof for «  th/rtnJo**defiller *FThr^S it* o^ l* ’ complete such
period longer than forty-eight (48) z e ^ C e n t i^ d e  *̂ ****̂ ®"*‘**‘ » ; main lines by May 31, 1931, and
hours, and that immediately such Each 
mains, pipes or equipment is laid . ..
and tested same shall be covered and 
such streets or alleys shall be re- piping 
placed in the same or as good condi- lines

consumer o f 
and maintain 
within his 

and suitable

. ..: shall be prepared to serve gas 
gas shall 1 consumers on or before May

toi 
- 31.

suitable 1 9 3 1 , providing, however, thatj 
property grantee shall not be liable for time;

except
appliances 

meters,

Sim. Moo. and Tnes.
AUGUST 24th, 25th 26th.

tion as before such work wras done. I and fixtures,
! All excavations to be- properly subject to the approval'of the City 
®^j*^r*u***^ Council or such supervisor, inspector

consumed out o f .such period by 
strikes, acts o f providence, acts o f 
constituted authorities, or acts be
yond the control o f grantee.

SECTION 12. That the grantee
red Hghts at night, and the Mid q,. other representative as may be hereTn shall have the rieht and orivi- 
grantee shall hold the said City o f authorized by Mid City Council

The  
Devitos 
Holidai/'
dQtinmowaQicture

News

Screen

song

Comedy

Meadow harmless from any and *11. ; : ; r ; ; ; ; n  toe M m e ' '* ' ' ............ assigning this franchise and
damages to persons or property ***|e CT10N  6 The Citv reserves t o e '“ l* w*** pnviled^s grant-
resultine from their neelieence in ’ • j "®  . ed herein, and wherever the wordesuinng irora in « r  negligence in right to lay and permit to be la id ' “ irrantee”  annears herein it shall be the manner o f constructing such dis- araniee appears nerein u snaii oe
. . . . .  , . . J . .®*®®‘ v5 , ^ *tor and other construed as applying to his suc-
tnbution plant or system and guard- 1 pipe lines or cables, and to do and cessors and assigns 

.m g the Mme while under construe- permit to be done any underground SECTION 13. Now. therefore, be 
tion, by a g o ^  and sufficient bond work that may be deemed necesMryi it ordained by the City Council o f 
executed hy the grantee and some or proper by the. City Council, in 'the City o f Meadow, Texas that the 
reputable surety company permitted across, along or under any street,
to do business in the State o f Texas, alley, highway, or other p u W  pUce foregoing franchise nghto and pnvi- 
in the penal sum of Twenty-five occupied by the grantee; and when- **’® hereby granted to the West 
ThouMnd Dollars ($25,000.00.) It 'ever, by reason o f changes in the Texas Gas Company, its successors, 
is not intended that this bond shall grade o f any streets, or in the loca- and assigns, subject to the terms, 

kept in force nermanently, but]tion or aMnner o f constructing any 
d u r in g th e  “ initial construction water pipes, electric conduits, sewers 
period,”  and this period ends when or other underground structure, it
gas is used inside the city Hmits. shall be deemed necesMry by the ,  . ,  , ,

The s'ork done in connection with I City Council to alter, change, adapt; * “ ®*' pasMge and approval and 
the construction, maintenance and or conform gas mains and service I poblication as provided by law. 
oi^ration o f Mid plant and trans-i pipes o f grantee, such alternations ori APPROVED THIS
mission, transportation and distribu-' changes shall be made by the grantee' ^̂ ® June. A. D. 1930

conditions and liabilities hereinbe 
tore set forth.

SECTION 14. This ordinance .shall 
take effect and be in force from and

ting system, and the location o f regu
lating stations, vent pipes therefor, 
gate valves, guages, stock boxes.

Robert Welch, Mayor, City of

Wed. and Tlnrs.
AUGUST, 27th 26th.

"NOT DAMAGED”
LehMuMiand
WALTER BYRON

saiy Smphony Comedy

when ordered in writing by the City]
Council or any supervisor or other;
representative o f the City Council i u r' j u j u

manholes, low, intermediate, and'so authorized to act, without any f  Clerk
■ high pressure mains, pipes, feeders,!claim for reimbursement for damages Meadow,
service pipes and conduits, and ser-'against the City; and .said grantee STATE OF TEX.4S ( )

, vice pipe extensions and all appur- ‘‘ball indemnify and save harmless COUNTY OF TERRY ( )
■ tercnces in the streets, highways, the City o f Meadow from and C ITY  OF ME.\DOW ( )
i alleys and other public places in the all claims for injury or damages to . "  ®" Tindersig'"ed Mayor and 
City shall be subject to, and govern- persons or property occa.' îoned by or Clerk o f the City o f Meadow in 

led by the regulations, rules and arising out o f the construction,. Terry County, Texas, do hereby cer- 
j ordinances now in force in the City maintenance, operation or repair of tify  that the within and foregoing is 
[o f  Meadow or that may be thereafter said grantee’s transmission, trans- ■ tiue and correct copy o f the ordi- 
lawfully adopted by Mid city. ■ portation and distributing system, nance and franchise approved and

SECTION 3. That all mains shall and by the conduct o f the business paired granting to the West Texas 
be at leart eighteen (18) inches in the City. | Gas Company the right and privi-
below the surface of the ground, and SECTION 7. The right to use the O’® streets and alleys and
so laid as not to interfere in any streets, alleys, highway or other pub- public grounds o f the City o f Mea- 
manner with water mains or pipes ways or places of the City o f dow for the purjMse o f laying and 
or sewer line of Mid City, or pipes Meadow by the grantee, as provided maintaining ;;as lines for t ie  di=tri- 
or conduits o f other utilities already in section two above, shall be and bution o f natural gas to the City o f 
installed; and that the connections j., subject to the following re.stric- Meadow and the inhabitants thereof 
wHh the gas mains and pipes shall be tions. limitations and conditions, ® P®"®^ of thirty (30) years, and 
placed and laid to the property o f viz; that in building additional mains'^"®* ordinance was duly read,;
the consumer at the expense o f or lines o f pipe. Mid grantee shall •PP*‘»T®<> paxsed as required by; 
grantee. That the grantee shaU not build and construct the Mme along V*® 9*f*^*T
be required to extend main lines *nd under the alleyways, where by the undersigned May-
more than one hundred and fifty  alleys exist, rather than along and ®"°. undersigned
(150) feet to any one consumer. a„<ier streets, and shall only use the

SECTI()N  4. That Mid grantM streets for Mme in so far as may be ___. 1 i. *1 /«•* «
shall at all times after said gas dis- n ecesM ry  in connecting from one al- . .  Robert Welch. Mayor. City of 
tribotion system has been establish- . „  . j  -j • j  Meadow,
ed  and p liied  in operation, be pre- ‘ ® ®»«* »®«* ™®‘"®. •"<* ATTEST:
Dared to furnish Mid City and its PiP® ‘toe shall be placed below the John W”. Cadenhead, City Clerk,
inhabitants wiUi a good quality o f surface o f the street or alley and so ®f Meadow.

\ ^ p b m
# v

o a  IS  c o m in g ., 
to town!

PRIZES
and Souoenir* 

for Eoorybody

FREE MOVIE SHOW
Douglas * Famous Pkbne

R O B IN  HOOD
COME TO OUR STORE FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATIONgnien by

Clyde Lewis. Dry Goods Co.
BROWNFIELD. 1EXAS

Riaho Theatre, Ai^. 30,1930,9JI0 A. M.
A  W O RD  TO  PARENTS: No need to worry as we will have plenty o f protection to 

guard against the traffic. Call at th^ Store for tickets.

A N O T rlE R "*^Fam ous POINTS
s i l l DEVELOPED FROM MORE THAN 10 THOUSAND 

OBSERVATIONS DURING THE PIKE'S PEAK TEST, N O W  
BECOME YOUR GUIDE W HEN BUYING MOTOR OIL

Al pcrformsMce cUmm
her̂ ilti ludc aw BmcS 
on a CertiAcste of Fia

Between September < and October I ,  I929 ,chm  populsr nationally 
known brands o f motor o il were ten r f  nde by side wkh CX)NOCX> 
G erm -Processed o il on P ik e ’s Peak aader the supervision o f the 
American Autontobile

locmancc issued Oj 
Contest Board of <_ ths
American Autowobila 

Assoc iatioq
The Board’s findings have been 
points”  below.

in the “ fourteen

Technical Report 

and CertiPicate o f 
Performance . . .

I TTut the tett prnccdurc vw
accurjtdjr and t'ut i 

from occurred which imzht 
DMininew of intr concluaia 
dati.

hr dm 
Htef the

•f the MK to be lot 
mbiect ml than after die i

aftar the 
■c of the

Thic a reductioit in the rau •( wear «c-
curi.nz tlcrmj tie u>* •f CONOCO

That dm wbicct oil tho««d a rtdnctiom 
ia dm earn of crank-cate dilution dur-

Certified Test No. 2968 

Summary o f  Results
li AdUa W eeimwa tiui MM.- 
■■oil auJt luma art iprlKiU* ml* 
•• uwt muSt mmdtt tiu mftr.mm •< 
Ik* A n ricm Am m m M *  Amcaiim 
Cmim Imra b«*«ni S«ruiiib«r t 
mJ OcMk« I. lar*. •*•* dm Hm’t 
haS Hifkwar a«4 Cala
nd» tariaai aad CiHiao Kaad. aad 
ika caaAtaaM uaiaA aaaaei immirn 
m dm bfkmaM latmarw main h*

Cer.n-PrucetwJ M.Kor Od over tbel < 
with the ocher odt ined to tim tvtet  of TIM 
per cent was shown duriaz ikac tcata;

3 That ttability of dm tubjacc o2
durinz (hrse tests was thotm bf MBOodl

of eâ nunstKNi of drained oils betas Morw ^  
viKosiiy of theonziiuloe fresboil aadby chri  
icat tests of drained oils with dm femh oSh

insthmeiemt;
M M B  Time dswiag thete tesM the subfcci nil 
J sw R  dwwfd improved compre'sioo pRs- 
aoM, decivimd rau of ctank-caac dilution and 

gaaoline contomption, indicatanz an 
rinf mal;

4  That frictional tenaptratorct OCCeRiog
durinz the I- e .,1 the sobiect el wwre I----

than temperatures .accumog < 
the comparabift;

U Tkec a reduction in the operating fuel 
and od cost occurriag Jureî  tnrse aesu 
tvidi dm OK of she tubiect oil is aubuaotiatod 

bf the locordt;

I « o f

la  cmu4**stna a< iW  f*i l i m «. r n O ' 
n a  r*ea*t«, caCalit iaai, la a lrm  md 
C*af«al da u  MkaMiad aod alUMad te 
S r iS* .O k m I Morewwaciraa ad A t  
C m < m  Board, and la faetSar ato* 
•KkrMoa a( ik* ttn a  n  arliaaaa ad 
iSa Mactinaor w h S tSa r anaao r*e*' 
Im im m . a ,  da aartiff ae tS

5  That hizher c< ,
obtained with the' me of __..

durinz tl.eM tests than witb dm tmt of • 
oils It would be direciir infaried tbmt due 
caused bf betur ring aeal;

W That with dm eat of dm tubjict od
there occurred lets deviation from cycle 

M cycle in compression pressure at starling 
apeedi (as shown by the records) would indicau 
nut improved comprcstioo at hizHrr 
eailbt have occetred dunog these tests;

« That usinz the
each tett. zt**tcr 

ecooomy was obtained than 
the comparabirs;

uhiiit « l  mid

"■ Tlut the reduction in the rate of wear 
occurring during thete tcus with dm 

we of the tubiect od as shown by the lecnedt 
trmdd indKstc a Icnfcr aMtor Ufa;

«B « f

That less od c
lecoeJs of these teste 

mt of iKt tubyect od;

« That carbon
combustion chamhtti 

and wcizhed bv the oCcial

T U I

M TKai while these is no reason to suppeer 
thit results simdar to thorn of this test 
would not show under other conditMmt. ic is 

iatpertaat that references so these findiags be 
sccompenicd by die statement that, in w far at 
:hc mport w concerned, thev cinnor, as can 
rioweni. hr extended generally. However, the 
iafctencc that they might be to is reasonable and 
rational, although not conclutive.

C O N O C O

Prt« SmkUt. "PiAe'i Pm 4 TesTs 
CmB'W CONOCO"S CM/mcr.* 
giVM em-yln, .̂ta,U W ikesa 
vauvsl. <>ct-C«iuai MMa. Aik far
M at mr CONOCO iist.m vr tke 
•teiimi *f CÔ 'OCO Baaltm.

PPDCfSStD
F A  k  A «  n  N  6  A  S €M O T O R . O IL

•m


